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We've never been content to rest on our laurels.

CONTINUING THE LEGACY

In keeping with this tradition of innovation, we are proud to introduce the latest revolutionary new cartridge from the engineers at Remington, 360 Buckhammer. A groundbreaking straight wall cartridge, 360 Buckhammer is optimized for lever-action rifles. Accurate and deadly out to 200 yards or more, 360 BHMR is the knock-down, drag-out lever gun leader in straight wall performance. Delivering flat trajectories and more bone-busting energy and velocity than all the rest, 360 Buckhammer is every deer-flattening advantage you need.

STRAIGHT UP BETTER

360 Buckhammer is the ultimate straight-wall deer hunting cartridge. Proudly Made in the USA by American Workers, 360 Buckhammer ammunition will be available for your next deer season and offered in the Deadliest Mushroom in the Woods, Core-Lokt.

Remington’s investment in innovation continues to grow. We’ll continue to extend our Iconic American Impact far into the future. Only from the engineers at Remington.

High speed videography of ballistic gel testing shows buck-busting energy transfer and wound channel expansion ideal for big game. Core-Lokt 200 Grain 360 Buckhammer Shown.

Learn more at Remington.com
NEW CARTRIDGE

360 BUCKHAMMER
STRAIGHT UP BETTER.

360 Buckhammer is the straight wall cartridge that flattens them all. Optimized for lever-action firearms, new 360 BHMR delivers flat trajectories and more bone-busting energy and velocity out to 200 yards than the rest. Accurate, deadly and fun to shoot, it’s every deer-flattening advantage you need. See page 11 for more information.

NEW

PREMIER LONG RANGE
BIG GREEN VS. BIG GAME. NO CONTEST.

Speer’s groundbreaking Impact bullet is finally available in loaded ammunition. Tough, bonded construction, high B.C., and match-grade accuracy means Premier Long Range is ready to perform at any distance you are. Available in a wide variety of big game calibers. For more info, see page 15.

NEW

GUN CLUB CURE
EVERY SHOT MATTERS.

Gun Club Cure trap, skeet and sporting clay loads are destined to help real families nationwide. Featuring a unique new hull, available in two 12GA loads including Low-Recoil. Page 65.

NEW

PREMIER BISMUTH
FEATURING HEVI BISMUTH
HEAVYWEIGHT SUPREMACY.

Hit harder and farther on any flying feathered game. Ultra-dense HEVI BISMUTH outperforms steel hands down, and is equally effective on upland game or waterfowl. Available in multiple 12, 20, 16, 28GA and 410 loads, page 39.
NEW FOR 2023

NEW GOLDEN SABER 10MM

THE MIGHTY 10MM.


NEW REMINGTON RANGE

Shot to shot consistency and the latest technology at the right price. Range-ready FMJ loads in multiple grain weight options in 9MM or 40S&W. Page 79.

NEW 32 H&R MAGNUM REVOLVER REVOLUTION.

Offered by Remington for the first time. 32 H&R Magnum is available in High Terminal Performance Handgun or classic Performance Wheelgun. Pages 75, 80.

NEW 22LR BULK PACKS

225 ROUNDS.

22 Viper, 22 Yellow Jacket and Subsonic 22LR all now available in economical 225-round bulk packs. Pages 86-87.

NEW OLD FAVORITES, NEW LOADS EXPANDED REMINGTON RIFLE OFFERINGS.

Check out new offerings in Premier Match page 22, Core-Lokt page 25, and High Performance Rifle page 27.

NEW 15-ROUND CARTONS EXPRESS BUCKSHOT

Run and gun with more buckshot. Express Buckshot now available in 15-round as well as standard 5-round packs. Page 54.
360 Buckhammer is the straight wall cartridge that flattens them all. A knock-down, drag-out, lever gun leader in straight-wall cartridge performance, 360 BHMR delivers flat trajectories and more bone-busting energy and velocity out to 200 yards than the rest. Accurate, deadly, and fun to shoot, it’s every deer-flattening advantage you need.

**Core-Lokt**

**THE DEADLIEST MUSHROOM IN THE WOODS.**

High-weight retention & controlled expansion Core-Lokt bullets make 360 BHMR deadly on game and a perfect fit in your deer camp.

**NEW CARTRIDGE**

**360 BUCKHAMMER**

**STRAIGHT UP BETTER.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BULLET WT. (GR.)</th>
<th>BULLET TYPE</th>
<th>CARTRIDGE INDEX NO.</th>
<th>ORDER NO.</th>
<th>Muzzle Velocity 2,200 - 2,400 FPS+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>SP</td>
<td>NEW 360 BHMR</td>
<td>R360BH4</td>
<td>R27742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>SP</td>
<td>NEW 360 BHMR</td>
<td>R360BH2</td>
<td>R27743</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information on ballistics, see pages 108-114.
HAMMERING WITH 360 BUCKHAMMER

BY CRAIG BODDINGTON

A brand-new Remington cartridge ideal for tubular-magazine lever-actions? Sure, why not? Case you haven’t noticed, the classic lever-action is red-hot right now. Old geezers like me love ‘em because we grew up with them. For us, the lever-action is as American as apple pie and John Wayne. Younger generations are also discovering the lever gun. For us, it’s a familiar old friend. For them, it’s a different platform.

We can all agree the almost exclusively American lever-action is just plain cool, a healthy taste of nostalgia combined with sheer practicality. Perfectly balanced, fast-handling, fast-shooting, easy to carry. What the tubular-magazine lever-action is not is a long-range platform. So what? Despite the current rage for long-range shooting, few deer hunters need to reach past 200 yards. And, no different than a century ago, most whitetail deer are taken at half that distance or less.

That’s exactly what Remington’s 360 Buckhammer is all about, dropping deer-sized game with authority at short to medium range. That was the reputation—and reality—of the 35 Remington, introduced in 1906. For more than a century the 35 Remington has been a legendary thick-cover cartridge, revered for black bear, deer, and hogs at shorter ranges. The 360 Buckhammer shares the 35 Remington’s .358-inch bullet, and its initial load features a hard-hitting 200-grain Core-Lokt round-nose.

On the surface, we could say 360 Buckhammer is an updated version of the great 35 Remington, although faster, delivering more energy and shooting a bit flatter. That would be true enough, and strong praise, but missing important differences. Buckhammer’s parent case is another deer-hunting legend, the 30-30 Win, so it’s a rimmed cartridge ideal for traditional tubular-magazine lever-actions (and readily adaptable to single-shot platforms). Far more importantly, it uses the case necked up to 358, blown out with body taper and shoulder removed, and shortened to 1.8 inches. This makes 360 Buckhammer legal for deer (and other big game) in states and jurisdictions allowing “straight wall” centerfire rifle cartridges in lieu of shotguns. It does not significantly increase range. The whole point of straight-wall legislation is to increase accuracy and efficiency over shotgun slugs, without increasing risk from stray projectiles.

Buckhammer is thus designed to be, and is, an effective, hard-hitting 200-yard deer cartridge, whether you hunt in a straight-wall state or not. In the autumn of ’22 I had the chance to take Texas whitetails and feral hogs with one of the first rifles chambered to Buckhammer, a short, sweet-handling, walnut and blued steel Henry with 20-inch barrel. Shots were from 40 to 140 yards, and both species properly hammered.

In tubular-magazine rifles, blunt-nosed bullets are essential, reducing aerodynamics and downrange ballistics. In today’s thirst for increased range, many of us have forgotten that round-nosed bullets hit harder, transferring more energy on impact and dealing a noticeably heavier initial blow. On both hogs and whitetails, I was impressed by the 360 Buckhammer and its traditional Core-Lokt bullet. With surprisingly mild recoil and report, Buckhammer is a pleasure to shoot, despite being a good-sized hammer!

Without question, hunters living in straight-wall states will welcome Buckhammer. So will many others, wherever they live, who are just now learning—or re-learning—the joys of a classic lever-action. Although brand-new, Buckhammer is a traditional cartridge, perfect for big deer in big woods.
Exclusively from Remington, Speer’s® groundbreaking Impact™ bullet is now available for the first time in loaded ammunition. Tough bonded construction penetrates deep on closer targets, while the patented Slipstream™ tip initiates expansion at velocities 200 fps lower than standard polymer tips.

The projectile’s sleek construction and tightly-tapered hybrid ogive combined with its boat-tail ensures a high ballistic coefficient and all the advantages of match-grade accuracy.

Combined with carefully selected brass, propellants and primers, Premier Long Range is ready to perform at any distance that you are. This is Remington’s highest quality big game ammunition yet.

### PREMIER LONG RANGE

**FEATURING**

Speer Impact®

High speed videography time lapse of ballistic gel testing shows extreme energy transfer and wound channel expansion. Premier Long Range 172 grain .308 Win @ 200 yards shown.

### PREMIER LONG RANGE CARTRIDGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CARTRIDGE</th>
<th>INDEX NO.</th>
<th>SPEER NO.</th>
<th>ORDER NO.</th>
<th>BULLET WT. (GR.)</th>
<th>BULLET TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NEW .30-30</td>
<td>RLR030</td>
<td>21341</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW 375 WSM</td>
<td>RLR375</td>
<td>21342</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW 30-06 Spg</td>
<td>RLR306</td>
<td>21343</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW 10-22 Mag</td>
<td>RLR102</td>
<td>21344</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW 338 WSB</td>
<td>RLR338</td>
<td>21345</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW 30-30 Win</td>
<td>RLR303</td>
<td>21346</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW 30-06 Ultra Mag</td>
<td>RLR306UM</td>
<td>21347</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KEY:** SI = Speer Impact

For more information on ballistics, see page 108 ff.

1. **SLIPSTREAM TIP**
   - High ballistic coefficient for flat trajectory and ultimate accuracy.
   - Helps initiate expansion at wide range of velocities
2. **SPEER IMPACT BULLET**
   - Chemically fused bullet jacket and core designed to stop separation and impart maximum retained energy and weight impact on target
3. **AERODYNAMIC DESIGN**
   - Boat tail bullet and rear adjusted center of gravity assists truer flight and long range accuracy
4. **PREMIER COMPONENTS**
   - High-quality Remington primers and propellants chosen in combination for ultimate performance across spectrum of environmental conditions

**BIG GREEN VS BIG GAME. NO CONTEST.**
New Core-Lokt® Tipped is officially hunter-approved. Thousands of rounds in development and now millions of rounds sold, Core-Lokt Tipped lives up to the legacy of The Deadliest Mushroom.

Offering proven on-game performance with improved accuracy and long-range potential, it’s fair to say the legend just became more legendary. Core-Lokt Tipped combines truer flight, flatter trajectory and devastating terminal energy. No wonder it’s the consistent choice of serious hunters all over the world.

**Millions of Mushrooms Sold.**

Core-Lokt Tipped combines truer flight, flatter trajectory and devastating terminal energy. No wonder it’s the consistent choice of serious hunters all over the world.

**Core-Lokt Tipped Cartridge Index No.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cartridge</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Order No.</th>
<th>Bullet Wt. (Gr.)</th>
<th>Bullet Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>243 Win</td>
<td>R73420A</td>
<td>29015</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>CLT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5 Creedmoor</td>
<td>R73421A</td>
<td>29017</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>CLT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270 Win</td>
<td>R73778A</td>
<td>29019</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>CLT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5 Remington</td>
<td>R73808A</td>
<td>29033</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>CLT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.8mm Remington  Mag</td>
<td>R73809B</td>
<td>29022</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>CLT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-06 Sprg</td>
<td>R7380A</td>
<td>29027</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>CLT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-06 Sprg</td>
<td>R7380B</td>
<td>29035</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>CLT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-06 Sprg</td>
<td>R7380C</td>
<td>29037</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>CLT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Win Mag</td>
<td>R73806A</td>
<td>29039</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>CLT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Win Mag</td>
<td>R73807A</td>
<td>29040</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>CLT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Win Mag</td>
<td>R73808B</td>
<td>29044</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>CLT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Win Mag</td>
<td>R73809C</td>
<td>29041</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>CLT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Win Mag</td>
<td>R73806B</td>
<td>29049</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>CLT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

180 grain Core-Lokt Tipped bullet shot from 300 Win. Mag. shows extreme energy transfer and optimal penetration at 200 yards.
Big game beware because the remarkable Scirocco bullet by Swift™ is coming for you. As the leader in bonded, tipped bullets, Scirocco delivers the highest ballistic coefficient, the flattest trajectory, and unsurpassed accuracy. Combined with maximum retained energy and superior weight retention, it’s unquestionably the toughest polymer-tipped bullet on bucks, bulls, and boars at all ranges. Powerful performance. Ultimate accuracy. Big game won’t know what hit ‘em.

EXPANDS RELIABILY OVER A WIDE RANGE OF TERMINAL VELOCITIES.

- **100 yards**
- **200 yards**
- **300 yards**
- **400 yards**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PREMIER SCIROCCO BONDED</th>
<th>CARTRIDGE</th>
<th>INDEX NO.</th>
<th>ORDER NO.</th>
<th>BULLET WT. (GR.)</th>
<th>BULLET WT. BULLET TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>243 Win</td>
<td>PRSC243WA</td>
<td>29320</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>SSB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5 Creed</td>
<td>PRSC65CR</td>
<td>29344</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>SSB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7mm Creed</td>
<td>PRSC7MMI</td>
<td>29322</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>SSB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7mm Remington Magnum</td>
<td>PRSC7MMB</td>
<td>29316</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>SSB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7mm Remington Ultra Magnum</td>
<td>PRSC7UM1</td>
<td>29335</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>SSB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-06 Spr</td>
<td>PRSC3006B</td>
<td>29318</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>SSB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-06 Spr</td>
<td>PRSC3006C</td>
<td>29328</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>SSB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 WSM</td>
<td>PRSC300WSMB</td>
<td>29345</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>SSB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Win Mag</td>
<td>PRSC300WB</td>
<td>29330</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>SSB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Remington Ultra Magnum</td>
<td>PR300UM5</td>
<td>27950</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>SSB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Remington Ultra Magnum</td>
<td>PR300UM3</td>
<td>27936</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>SSB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Win</td>
<td>PRSC308WB</td>
<td>29332</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>SSB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information on ballistics, see pages 108-114.
PREMIER ACCUTIP-V AND PREMIER ACCUTIP

PRECISELY THE VARMINT HUNTING BULLET OF YOUR DREAMS.

Optimized to deliver superior match-grade accuracy and maximum downrange energy, whenever, and wherever you need it, every time. Specially engineered for varmint hunting, AccuTip-V bullets are optimized for match-grade accuracy and explosive on-game results. At impact, its gold polymer tip is driven rearward causing the thin jacket and soft lead core to fragment violently.

The AccuTip slug we load in the 450 Bushmaster has proven itself on big game time and time again as one of the most accurate and lethal big game projectiles ever conceived.

ONE SERIOUSLY LETHAL HUNTING TIP.

1. POLYMER TIP
   Eliminates nose deformation

2. SLEEK PROFILE
   Optimizes ballistic coefficient for flat trajectory

3. JACKET THICKNESS
   Tuned for violent terminal performance

4. PREMIER COMPONENTS

PREMIER MATCH

ENGINEERED FOR ACCURACY. BUILT FOR PERFORMANCE.

When it comes to match-grade accuracy, Premier Match ammunition not only sets the bar, it is the bar. Using only match-grade bullets, Premier Match employs special loading practices to ensure top-tier performance and unparalleled accuracy with every shot. Whether used for competition shooting or taking your range day to the next level, Premier Match is guaranteed to deliver like no other ammunition.

5 SHOTS, .6” @ 100 YDS.

308 Win, 168-gr. Premier Match

NEW 6.5 PRC

For more information on ballistics, see pages 108-114.
**HYPERSONIC BONDED**

**THE BIGGER THE GAME THE BETTER.**

It’s fair to say that HyperSonic Bonded is among the most lethal big-game ammunition ever engineered. With hyper-charged velocities up to 200 fps faster than standard loads, it delivers laser-flat trajectories and higher downrange energies. Simply put, it plows through hide, meat, and bone like a hot knife through butter. By pairing Remington’s advanced bonded bullet design of Core-Lokt® Ultra Bonded with a proprietary blend of propellants, HyperSonic Bonded is a high velocity load that’s second to none.

**GAME-CHANGING VELOCITY MEETS GAME-LEVELING BULLET DESIGN.**

Our deadly formula:

1. **CORE-LOKT ULTRA BONDED DESIGN**
   Carries boosted velocities and energies through heavy bone with absolute lethal command

2. **PROPRIETARY PROPELLANT BLEND**
   Delivers velocities up to 200 fps faster than standard loads

3. **REMINGTON PREMIER BRASS**
   First-quality brass for consistent feeding and extraction

**HYPERSONIC BONDED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CARTRIDGE</th>
<th>INDEX NO.</th>
<th>ORDER NO.</th>
<th>BULLET WT. (GR.)</th>
<th>BULLET TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30-06 Sprg</td>
<td>PRH270WB</td>
<td>29033</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Core-Lokt Ultra Bonded, PSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-06 Sprg</td>
<td>PRH270UN</td>
<td>29035</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>Core-Lokt Ultra Bonded, PSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-06 Sprg</td>
<td>PRH270BC</td>
<td>29036</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Core-Lokt Ultra Bonded, PSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-06 Sprg</td>
<td>PRH270CM</td>
<td>29037</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>Core-Lokt Ultra Bonded, PSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-06 Sprg</td>
<td>PRH270UC</td>
<td>29038</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Core-Lokt Ultra Bonded, PSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Win Mag</td>
<td>PRH300WC</td>
<td>29033</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Core-Lokt Ultra Bonded, PSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Win</td>
<td>PRH308WA</td>
<td>29119</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>Core-Lokt Ultra Bonded, PSP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information on ballistics, see pages 108-114.

**HYPERSONIC BONDED CARTRIDGE INDEX NO. ORDER NO.**

For more alternative bullet sizes, see pages 108-114.

HYPERSONIC BONDED shows ultimate energy transfer on gel. 180 grain Core-Lokt Ultra Bonded bullet shot from 300 Win. Mag. shown.
35 REMINGTON 150GR IS BACK!

CORE-LOKT

RULING THE WOODS FOR OVER 80 YEARS.

Since 1939, Core-Lokt has been a whitetail’s worst enemy. As the original controlled expansion bullet, it’s filled more tags on more continents than any other load. Available in more caliber and cartridge options than any other deer ammo, Core-Lokt’s tapered copper jacket is locked to a solid lead core to deliver massive 2X expansion, weight retention and consistent on-game results. Core-Lokt. The buck stops here.

1. SOFT POINT SHAPE
   Provides broad frontal area for high-energy impact and rapid expansion

2. SPITZER PROFILE
   For improved velocity and flatter trajectory

3. BULLET CORE “LOKT” IN PLACE
   To provide deep penetration

4. JACKET DESIGNED FOR PROGRESSIVE, RELIABLE EXPANSION
   To almost twice the original diameter

MAKING THE MUSHROOM

From the brass cup that becomes Core-Lokt’s famous jacket to the carefully cut lead that becomes the hard-driving core, Core-Lokt’s proven performance has been proudly made in Remington’s Lonoke, Arkansas factory since 1969.

THE DEADLIEST MUSHROOM’S GONE LONG RANGE. PAGES 17-18
AIM FOR A HIGHER STANDARD OF PERFORMANCE.

A BULLET FOR EVERY PASSION.

Assembled with high quality components honed to ultra-light tolerances, our High Performance Rifle series more than lives up to its name. And it's available in a wide range of calibers, bullet weights and styles. In the field, forest or at the range, there's a Remington High Performance Rifle round tailor-made to match any pursuit and honor Remington’s proud heritage of innovative rifle ammunition.

**HIGH PERFORMANCE OPTIONS.**

High Performance Rifle's unique lineup of projectiles fits all your needs from range day to opening day. Whether you’re shooting steel or bringing home dinner, High Performance Rifle gives you the right ammo option.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CARTRIDGE</th>
<th>INDEX NO.</th>
<th>ORDER NO.</th>
<th>BULLET WT. (GR.)</th>
<th>BULLET TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17 Remington</td>
<td>R17R2</td>
<td>28460</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>HP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Hornet</td>
<td>R22K1</td>
<td>28376</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>PSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 Remington</td>
<td>R223B1</td>
<td>28383</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>PSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-250 Remington</td>
<td>R222R1</td>
<td>21311</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>PSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243 Win</td>
<td>R243W1</td>
<td>21303</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>PSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.6 Creedmoor</td>
<td>R65CR2</td>
<td>27671</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>BTHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5 Grendel</td>
<td>R65GR1</td>
<td>27651</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>BTHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-250 Remington</td>
<td>R22501</td>
<td>21311</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>PSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243 Win</td>
<td>R243W1</td>
<td>27800</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>PSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Whelen</td>
<td>R35WH3</td>
<td>27599</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>PSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375 H&amp;H Mag</td>
<td>R375M1</td>
<td>27671</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>BTHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375 Remington Ultra Mag</td>
<td>R375UM2</td>
<td>29340</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45-70 Govt (Full Pressure)</td>
<td>R4570L1</td>
<td>21463</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>SJHP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KEY:** BTHP = Boat-Tail Hollow Point  SJHP = Semi-Jacketed Hollow Point  PSP = Pointed Soft Point  SP = Soft Point  HP= Hollow Point

For more information on ballistics, see pages 108-114.
**SUBSONIC RIFLE**

**BREAKTHROUGH ACCURACY THAT NEVER BREAKS THE SOUND BARRIER.**

Remington’s Subsonic load is engineered for optimal performance when paired with a suppressor. Loaded with premier components under stringent quality controls, this load delivers consistent, subsonic velocity to prevent supersonic cracks. Bullets in full profile jacketed and open-tip flat base eliminate lead buildup in suppressor ports.

**ULTIMATE DEFENSE RIFLE BONDED**

**MAXIMIZE YOUR MSR’S POWER TO DEFEND.**

It’s the world-class accuracy and controlled expansion reliability you’ve come to expect in a bonded bullet, engineered to elevate your personal defense preparedness to a new level. Ultimate Defense Rifle Bonded centerfire bullets are manufactured for ultimate bonded bullet performance, offering absolute reliability and absolute peace of mind everywhere it matters most.

**LEGAL TO OWN A SUPPRESSOR**

**ILLEGAL TO OWN A SUPPRESSOR**

**LEGAL TO HUNT WITH A SUPPRESSOR**

**DISCLAIMER:** Individual state laws will vary. Please consult a lawyer before attempting to purchase a suppressor. This graphic should be used for general guidance only. Always check your local regulations.

**PROGRESSIVELY TAPERED JACKET**

**CORE-LOKT ULTRA BONDED BULLET**

**FLASH SUPPRESSED PROPELLANT**

**KLEANBORE PRIMING**

For more information on ballistics, see pages 108-114.
UMC RIFLE
AMERICAN PRIDE MEETS REMINGTON PERFORMANCE.

Value-priced for high-volume shooting, our UMC centerfire rifle ammunition is made right here in the USA and available in 10 popular cartridges, including the .308 Win, .300 AAC Blackout and 224 Valkyrie. And for all the varmint hunters out there, the 45 and 50-grain jacketed hollow point loads in 223 Remington and 22-250 Remington are ready to deliver. UMC centerfire is also available in 6.8mm Remington SPC, .30-06 SPRG, .303 British and now the 450 Bushmaster. More value. More performance. It’s a win-win situation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cartridge</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Order No.</th>
<th>Bullet wt. (gr.)</th>
<th>Rounds per box</th>
<th>Bullet type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.223 Remington</td>
<td>L223R3</td>
<td>23711</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>FMJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.223 Remington</td>
<td>L223R7</td>
<td>23748</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>JHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.223 Remington</td>
<td>L223R8</td>
<td>23812</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>JHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.223 Remington</td>
<td>L223R3A</td>
<td>23895</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>FMJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.223 Remington</td>
<td>L223R7A</td>
<td>23683</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>FMJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.223 Remington</td>
<td>L223R3BC</td>
<td>23897</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>FMJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.224 Valkyrie</td>
<td>L224VLK</td>
<td>21203</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>FMJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.30 Carbine</td>
<td>L30CR1</td>
<td>23712</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>FMJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.6.8mm Remington SPC</td>
<td>L68R2</td>
<td>24035</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>FMJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.308 Win</td>
<td>L308W4</td>
<td>23715</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>FMJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.308 Win</td>
<td>L308W4V</td>
<td>23971</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>FMJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.300 AAC Blackout</td>
<td>L300AAC1</td>
<td>21421</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>OTFB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.300 AAC Blackout</td>
<td>L300AAC2</td>
<td>26854</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>FMJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.300 AAC Blackout</td>
<td>L300AAC3</td>
<td>26857</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>FMJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.300 AAC Blackout</td>
<td>L300AAC4</td>
<td>24052</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>OTFB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.300 AAC Blackout</td>
<td>L300AAC5</td>
<td>24053</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>OTFB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.300 AAC Blackout</td>
<td>L300AAC6</td>
<td>24054</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>OTFB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.30-30 Win</td>
<td>L303B1</td>
<td>23701</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>FMJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.300 AAC Blackout</td>
<td>L300AAC4V</td>
<td>22011</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>FMJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.450 Bushmaster</td>
<td>L450BM1</td>
<td>23661</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>FMJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.22-250 Remington</td>
<td>L22503</td>
<td>23769</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>JHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.22-250 Remington</td>
<td>L22504</td>
<td>23783</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>JHP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON BALLISTICS, SEE PAGES 108-114.

CORE-LOKT MANAGED-RECOIL
HALF THE RECOIL, TWICE THE CONFIDENCE.

For years, shooters have wished for and hand loaders have attempted to create a low-recoil load – usually by simply reducing the amount of gunpowder. The results did create low kick, but at the expense of bullet expansion and on-game performance. For many years, the gap between low recoil and effective hunting performance seemed an insurmountable one. That is, until now. Managed-Recoil Centerfire Ammunition delivers trusted Remington field-proven hunting performance out to 200 yards, with half the recoil! How? Through a specialized new bullet developed specifically to perform at lower velocity levels. Managed-Recoil bullets deliver 2x expansion with over 75% weight retention on shots inside of 50 yards and out to 200 yards. The end result is a high-performance bullet optimized to provide the on-game results you’ve come to expect from Remington Ammunition with just half the felt recoil.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cartridge</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Order No.</th>
<th>Bullet wt. (gr.)</th>
<th>Bullet type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30-30 Win</td>
<td>L303B1</td>
<td>23769</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information on ballistics, see pages 108-114.
UNLEASH ULTRA MAGNUM LOADS
With a dependable and durable design made of primed centerfire brass, the UML Ignition System handles 200-grain magnum charges, resulting in lethal 300-yard performance. For maximum burn and efficiency, use up to four (4) Hodgdon® Triple Seven® 50 grain pellets to safely achieve 2,400 fps (muzzle) in the Remington Ultimate Muzzleloader.

Do not load your muzzleloader in a way that is not prescribed by its owner’s manual.

PREMIER ACCUTIP
OUR BEST TIP FOR MUZZLELOADER ACCURACY.
Take muzzleloader accuracy to the next level with 100% copper, Premier AccuTip bullets. The polymer tipped, 50 caliber, 250-grain bullet delivers rapid expansion with 100% weight retention. Designed for use in any 50-caliber muzzleloader.
**RELOADING COMPONENTS**

Superiority downrange begins with Remington at your bench. From first-quality brass, to bullets and wads precision-engineered to the highest standards, to the industry's most advanced primers and percussion caps—Remington components give you the edge to develop your best loads for your favorite pursuit. So whether you're at the range, on the sporting clays course or in the field, they just might turn your good day into a perfect one.

**Bullets**

Delivering unmatched precision in the most popular bullet styles and weights, ready to be tailored for your favorite pursuits. Remington Bullets. For the hunt, for the range and wherever and whenever short-to-shot consistency matters most.

**Brass**

Its consistency in every dimension translates directly to every target downrange. Choose Remington brass, available in most popular chamberings.

**Shotshell reloading**

Primer to payload, you won't find more reliable, more consistent, more widely available components in the quantities you need.

---

### Handgun Bullets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order No.</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cartridge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23382</td>
<td>RCB209</td>
<td>357 Remington Maximum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23525</td>
<td>RCB206</td>
<td>.38 S&amp;W, .357 Magnum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23529</td>
<td>RCB204</td>
<td>.38 S&amp;W, .357 Magnum, .38 Special</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23531</td>
<td>RCB202</td>
<td>.38 Special</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23536</td>
<td>RCB403</td>
<td>44 Remington Magnum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23537</td>
<td>RCB402</td>
<td>44 Remington Magnum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23538</td>
<td>RCB401</td>
<td>43-40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23665</td>
<td>RB43405</td>
<td>45/70 Government</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rifle Bullets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order No.</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cartridge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23547</td>
<td>RB10003</td>
<td>9mm Luger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23548</td>
<td>RB10004</td>
<td>9mm Luger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23549</td>
<td>RB10403</td>
<td>38 Super</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23550</td>
<td>RB10404</td>
<td>38 Super</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Shotshell Reloading

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order No.</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Shotshell</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23472</td>
<td>RCB170</td>
<td>17 Remington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23496</td>
<td>RCB300</td>
<td>300 Savage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23549</td>
<td>RB9MM2</td>
<td>9mm Luger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Rifle Brass (Cont'd)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order No.</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cartridge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23044</td>
<td>RB220S</td>
<td>220 Swift</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23045</td>
<td>RB2250R</td>
<td>22-250 Remington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23046</td>
<td>RB2265</td>
<td>223 Remington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23047</td>
<td>RB2280</td>
<td>22-250 Remington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Centerfire Primers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order No.</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23046</td>
<td>209MAG</td>
<td>1-1/2 x 20 Short Primer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23047</td>
<td>209MAG</td>
<td>2-1/2 Long Primer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23048</td>
<td>209MAG</td>
<td>3-1/2 Small Rifle Primer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23049</td>
<td>209MAG</td>
<td>4-1/2 Small Rifle Primer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23050</td>
<td>209MAG</td>
<td>5-1/2 Small Rifle Primer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Shotshell Primers - Target / Hunting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order No.</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23461</td>
<td>BFP15</td>
<td>2-0 Premier STS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Shotshell Primers - Clamppack

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order No.</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23046</td>
<td>209MP15B</td>
<td>2-0 Premier STS Clamppack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23047</td>
<td>209MP1</td>
<td>1-1/2 x 20 Small Rifle Primer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*Due to variability in Blackpowder cases, please visit www.remington.com/ammo/your-loads*
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PREMIER BISMUTH
FEATURING HEVI BISMUTH

AMERICAN ALLOYED BISMUTH.

Out-performing steel, HEVI BISMUTH’s dense shot flies farther with more retained energy, giving you deadly performance at greater distances. HEVI BISMUTH’s density makes smaller shot sizes viable, resulting in more pellets per payload, more shot on target, and more mornings hitting your bag limit.

Rolling prairie or flooded timber, Premier Bismuth is equally effective on upland game and waterfowl, all at a price point that won’t break the bank.

▲ 22½ MORE DENSE THAN STEEL
11½ shot just like lead with 44½% more downrange energy
▲ HEVI BISMUTH
Proudly alloyed and cast in the USA
▲ SAFE TO SHOOT IN VINTAGE BARRELS
▲ ALL-SEASON LOAD
For waterfowl or upland hunts
▲ NON-LEAD
9.64g/cc density

Premier Bismuth hits with about the same density as lead.

PREMIER BISMUTH

INDEX NO.
ORDER NO. GAUGE LENGTH VELOCITY OUNCES SIZE SHOT
NEW RHB12S2 R20503 12 2-3/4" 1400 1-1/4 2
NEW RHB12S5 R20505 12 2-3/4" 1400 1-1/4 5
NEW RHB12M2 R20500 12 3" 1400 1-3/8 2
NEW RHB12M5 R20501 12 3" 1400 1-3/8 5
NEW RHB16M4 R20511 16 2-3/4" 1300 1-1/8 4
NEW RHB20S5 R20509 20 2-3/4" 1300 1 5
NEW RHB20M2 R20507 20 3" 1400 1-1/8 2
NEW RHB20M5 R20508 20 3" 1400 1-1/8 5
NEW RHB28M4 R20513 28 2-3/4" 1250 7/8 4
NEW RHB4104 R20514 410 3" 1200 5/8 4

PREMIER BISMUTH HITS WITH ABOUT THE SAME DENSITY AS LEAD.

SHOT DENSITY COMPARISON

Premier Bismuth hits with about the same density as lead.
**WINGMASTER HD**

**DEADLY TUNGSTEN BLEND.**

Our ammunition experts have brought back Wingmaster HD, the one-stop shop in duck and goose high-density shotshell rounds. Testing proves Wingmaster HD delivers the best combination of pellet energy and pattern density resulting in high pattern energy on target. At 12 g/cc, our tungsten blend is 6% denser than lead and nearly 50% denser than steel. Wingmaster HD features higher retained energy, with uniform, smooth, round pellets for dense and efficient patterns. Expect deeper penetration and more pellets on target. If you want the most balanced tungsten waterfowl shotshell on the market, Wingmaster HD delivers.

- **HIGHER RETAINED ENERGY**
  - Denser than lead with excellent patterns
- **ROUND, SMOOTH TRUE-SIZED PELLETS**
  - Dense, efficient patterns with deep penetration
- **DEEPER PENETRATION AND MORE PELLETS ON TARGET**
  - Equal energy – 3 shot sizes smaller than steel

---

**INDEX NO.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORDER NO.</th>
<th>GAUGE</th>
<th>LENGTH (IN.)</th>
<th>VELOCITY (FPS)</th>
<th>OUNCES</th>
<th>SHOT SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RW12S4</td>
<td>20693</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2 3/4</td>
<td>1325</td>
<td>1 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RW12S6</td>
<td>20695</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2 3/4</td>
<td>1325</td>
<td>1 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RW122</td>
<td>20871</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3 1/4</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RW124</td>
<td>20873</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3 1/4</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RW126</td>
<td>20875</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3 1/4</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RW12M2</td>
<td>20685</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3 1/4</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RW12M4</td>
<td>20687</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3 1/4</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RW12M6</td>
<td>20689</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3 1/4</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RW12HM2</td>
<td>20903</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3 1/4</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RW12HM4</td>
<td>20905</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3 1/4</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RW1235MB</td>
<td>20655</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3 1/4</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RW1235M2</td>
<td>20657</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3 1/4</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RW1235M4</td>
<td>20659</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3 1/4</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RW20M4</td>
<td>20763</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3 1/4</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**THE OPTIMAL BALANCE OF PELLET ENERGY AND PATTERN DENSITY.**
HYPERSONIC STEEL

THE WORLD’S FASTEST, HARDEST-HITTING STEEL.

It’s a simple fact. Most ducks are missed from behind. The good news? The unprecedented velocity of Remington HyperSonic Steel compensates by reducing the required lead by a full body length at 40 yards — on a duck flying at average speed. The end result: more pellets in the head and neck for quicker kills and fewer misses — all without changing the way you shoot. HyperSonic Steel. Taking lethality to deadlier new heights.

QUICKER KILLS. FEWER MISSES.
11% SHORTER LEADS.
MORE HEAD & NECK HITS.

- HIGH VELOCITY STEEL
  (1450 fps, 1 ¼ oz.) @ 40 yds

- HYPERSONIC STEEL
  (1700 fps, X oz.) @ 40 yds

AT 1,700 FPS, HYPERSONIC STEEL GIVES YOU AN 8” LEAD ADVANTAGE AT 40 YARDS.

UNEQUALLED LETHALITY
Engineered to put more pellets in the head and neck.

PREMIER COMPONENTS
Top-shelf propellants, primers, and Remington-made hulls combine for ultimate waterfowl dependability and speed.

Xelerator™ Wad Technology
Remington’s proprietary wad helps deliver unprecedented velocity and holds patterns tighter downrange.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INDEX NR.</th>
<th>ORDER NO.</th>
<th>GAUGE</th>
<th>LENGTH (IN.)</th>
<th>MUZZLE VELOCITY (FPS)</th>
<th>REMINDER OF SHOT</th>
<th>SHOT SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HSS10C</td>
<td>26724</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3 1/2</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>1 1/2</td>
<td>BB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSS10B</td>
<td>26726</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3 1/2</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>1 1/2</td>
<td>BB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSS102</td>
<td>26728</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3 1/2</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>1 1/2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSS12B</td>
<td>26741</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1700</td>
<td>1 1/8</td>
<td>BB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSS122</td>
<td>26743</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1700</td>
<td>1 1/8</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSS124</td>
<td>26745</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1700</td>
<td>1 1/8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSS12MB</td>
<td>26769</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1700</td>
<td>1 1/4</td>
<td>BB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSS12M1</td>
<td>26771</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1700</td>
<td>1 1/4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSS12M2</td>
<td>26775</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1700</td>
<td>1 1/4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSS12M3</td>
<td>26776</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1700</td>
<td>1 1/4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSS12M4</td>
<td>26777</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1700</td>
<td>1 1/4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSS1235B</td>
<td>26793</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3 1/2</td>
<td>1700</td>
<td>1 3/8</td>
<td>BB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSS12352</td>
<td>26795</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3 1/2</td>
<td>1700</td>
<td>1 3/8</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSS12354</td>
<td>26799</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3 1/2</td>
<td>1700</td>
<td>1 3/8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSS20M2</td>
<td>26823</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>7/8</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSS20M4</td>
<td>26825</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>7/8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unequaled Lethality
Engineered to put more pellets in the head and neck.

Premier Components
Top-shelf propellants, primers, and Remington-made hulls combine for ultimate waterfowl dependability and speed.

Xelerator™ Wad Technology
Remington’s proprietary wad helps deliver unprecedented velocity and holds patterns tighter downrange.
NITRO-STEEL
MORE STEEL TO THE BIRDS. MORE BIRDS TO THE GROUND.

The steel serious waterfowlers depend on. High-quality, zinc-plated, 100% round pellets fly straight, delivering true close to long-range pattern performance. Plus, Nitro-Steel is fully compatible with aftermarket ported and wad-stripping chokes. It’s a proprietary blend of components that produces more dead birds than any other load, year after year.

Premier zinc-plated steel pellets, engineered for higher velocity, greater uniformity, straighter flight and tighter patterns.

FULL PAYLOADS. FULL PATTERNS. FULL LIMITS.

Pattern from 20 gauge shotshell at 25 yards

Pattern from 25 gauge shotshell at 40 yards

SPORTSMAN HI-SPEED STEEL LOADS
HIGH VELOCITY, HIGH VALUE.
Economical waterfowl loads for every hunting situation, Sportsman Hi-Speed Steel also doubles as upland loads in lead-free zones and is priced for pre-season practice. With multiple shot sizes available, match your game of choice easily.

NITRO-STEEL INDEX NO. ORDER NO. GAUGE LENGTH (IN.) MUZZLE VELOCITY (FPS) OUNCES OF SHOT SHOT SIZE

NSI10M2 20853 10 31/2 1450 11/2 2
NSI12HVS4 20803 12 23/4 1390 11/8 4
NSI12SB 20650 12 23/4 1275 11/4 BB
NSI12S2 20654 12 23/4 1275 11/4 2
NSI12S4 20658 12 23/4 1275 11/4 4
NSI12MB 20794 12 3 1450 11/4 BB
NSI12M1 20796 12 3 1450 11/4 1
NSI12M2 20798 12 3 1450 11/4 2
NSI12M3 20800 12 3 1450 11/4 3
NSI12M4 20802 12 3 1450 11/4 4
NSI12HMT 20852 12 3 1300 1 3/8 T
NSI12HMB 20856 12 3 1300 13/8 BB
NSI12HM2 20860 12 3 1300 13/8 2
NSI12HM4 20864 12 3 1300 13/8 4
NSI1235BB 20837 12 31/2 1500 11/2 BB
NSI12352 20839 12 31/2 1500 11/2 2
NSI16HV2 20941 16 23/4 1300 15/16 2
NSI16HV4 20943 16 23/4 1300 15/16 4

SPORTSMAN HI-SPEED STEEL INDEX NO. ORDER NO. GAUGE LENGTH (IN.) MUZZLE VELOCITY (FPS) OUNCES OF SHOT SHOT SIZE

SSTHV10B 26605 10 31/2 1500 13/8 BB
SSTHV102 26607 10 31/2 1500 13/8 2
SST126 20005 12 2 3/4 1365 1 6
SST127 20007 12 2 3/4 1365 1 7
SST12H2 20973 12 3 1550 11/8 BB
SST12H4 20977 12 3 1550 11/8 2
SST12HMB 20987 12 3 1400 11/4 BB
SST12HM1 20791 12 3 1400 11/4 1
SST12HM2 20989 12 3 1400 11/4 2
SST12HM3 20795 12 3 1400 11/4 3
SST12HM4 20991 12 3 1400 11/4 4
SST12HMB 20900 12 3 1300 13/8 BB
SST12HM2 20904 12 3 1300 13/8 2
SST1235B 20997 12 31/2 1550 13/8 BB
SST12352 20999 12 31/2 1550 13/8 2
SST207 20009 20 2 3/4 1425 3/4 7
SST20M2 20879 20 3 1300 1 2
SST20M4 20881 20 3 1300 1 4

Remington Nitro-Steel
Leading Competitor
Remington Nitro-Steel
Leading Competitor
Remington Nitro-Steel
Leading Competitor
Remington Nitro-Steel
Leading Competitor
Remington Nitro-Steel
Leading Competitor
Remington Nitro-Steel
Leading Competitor
YOUR DEADLIEST SPRING YET.

Send more big ol’ toms to the ground with our Premier TSS Turkey Loads. New ultra-dense Tungsten Super Shot payloads deliver increased lethal range, denser patterns, and more knockdown power. A density of 18 g/cc makes a smaller shot size viable over what you’d choose in lead, with an energy and velocity increase to boot. Every load is tuned for the tightest, most consistent patterns possible. Get ready for the most deadly turkey season of your life.

ULTRA HIGH-DENSITY TUNGSTEN SUPER SHOT
Flies farther, hits harder, and penetrates deeper

HIGHER ENERGY AND BETTER PATTERNS THAN LEAD
Provide a greater chance for success in the field

INCREASED PELLET COUNTS AND HITS IN THE KILL ZONE
Guarantees deadly performance that delivers results

High density Tungsten Super Shot blend penetrates deep and transfers force with tight patterns at extended ranges. Gel block shot shown at 50 yards.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STANDARD LEADS</th>
<th>REMINGTON PREMIER TSS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 ga / Lead #5</td>
<td>12 ga / TSS #9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 ga / Lead #5</td>
<td>20 ga / TSS #7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PREMIER TSS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INDEX NO.</th>
<th>ORDER NO.</th>
<th>GAUGE / BORE</th>
<th>LENGTH (IN.)</th>
<th>MUZZLE VELOCITY (FPS)</th>
<th>OUNCES OF SHOT</th>
<th>SHOT SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TSS1237</td>
<td>28043</td>
<td>12 / 3</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>1 1/4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSS1239</td>
<td>28045</td>
<td>12 / 3</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>1 1/4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSS2037</td>
<td>28063</td>
<td>20 / 3</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>1 1/4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSS2039</td>
<td>28065</td>
<td>20 / 3</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>1 1/4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSS41039</td>
<td>28067</td>
<td>410 / 3</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>1 1/4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

High density Tungsten Super Shot blend penetrates deep and transfers force with tight patterns at extended ranges.

Gel block shot shown at 50 yards.
PREMIER MAGNUM TURKEY

Extra-hard lead shot meets next-level patterning at a value price. With a super full choke, Nitro Turkey patterns at over 80% in the kill zone.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INDEX NO.</th>
<th>ORDER NO.</th>
<th>GAUGE</th>
<th>LENGTH (IN.)</th>
<th>MUZZLE VELOCITY (FPS)</th>
<th>OUNCES OF SHOT</th>
<th>SHOT SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT12S5</td>
<td>26688</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1210</td>
<td>2 3/4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT12S4</td>
<td>26690</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1210</td>
<td>2 3/4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT12H4</td>
<td>26693</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3 1/2</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT12H5</td>
<td>26695</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3 1/2</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT12H6</td>
<td>26697</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3 1/2</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT12354</td>
<td>26710</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3 1/2</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>3 1/2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT12355</td>
<td>26708</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3 1/2</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>3 1/2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT12356</td>
<td>26712</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT20MS</td>
<td>26730</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3 1/2</td>
<td>1185</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PREMIER TURKEY TAKEDOWN.

For avid turkey hunters, speed kills. Delivering hard-hitting power to bag any big tom, Premier Magnum Turkey and Premier Magnum Turkey High Velocity loads are loaded with our Power Piston wad and magnum-grade Copper-Lokt shot for dense patterns and deep penetration equaling more birds to the ground.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INDEX NO.</th>
<th>ORDER NO.</th>
<th>GAUGE</th>
<th>LENGTH (IN.)</th>
<th>MUZZLE VELOCITY (FPS)</th>
<th>OUNCES OF SHOT</th>
<th>SHOT SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P10HM4A</td>
<td>24395</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3 1/2</td>
<td>1210</td>
<td>2 1/4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P12XHM4A</td>
<td>26801</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1175</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P12XHM5A</td>
<td>26803</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1175</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P12XHM6A</td>
<td>26805</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1175</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1235M4A</td>
<td>26833</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3 1/2</td>
<td>1150</td>
<td>2 1/4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P20XHM6A</td>
<td>26859</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1185</td>
<td>1 1/4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INDEX NO.</th>
<th>ORDER NO.</th>
<th>GAUGE</th>
<th>LENGTH (IN.)</th>
<th>MUZZLE VELOCITY (FPS)</th>
<th>OUNCES OF SHOT</th>
<th>SHOT SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHV12M4A</td>
<td>28029</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>1 3/4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHV12M5A</td>
<td>28031</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>1 3/4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHV1235M4A</td>
<td>28039</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3 1/2</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHV1235M5A</td>
<td>28041</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3 1/2</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHV20M5A</td>
<td>20119</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>1 1/8</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NITRO TURKEY

NITRO TURKEY EXTENDED RANGE BUFFERED MAGNUMS

Extra-hard lead shot meets next-level patterning at a value price. With a super full choke, Nitro Turkey patterns at over 80% in the kill zone.
NITRO PHEASANT
ROOSTER! HIGH-SPEED UPLAND FURY.

For pattern, energy and performance, nobody beats Nitro Pheasant. It uses the Remington Copper-Lokt copper-plated lead shot with high antimony content — the hardest lead we make for greater penetration. When it comes to bringing down tough birds like pheasants, you need a load that delivers maximum pattern density and lethal energy — you need Nitro Pheasant. Available in high-velocity and magnum loads in 12- and 20-gauge.

PHEASANT LOADS

The high velocity and long-range performance of Remington Pheasant Loads are just right for any pheasant hunting situation. Standard high-brass payloads include 12-, 16-, and 20-gauge.

NITRO MAGNUM EXTENDED RANGE BUFFERED

Equally excellent for bagging upland feathers and fur. Heavy payloads of magnum-grade shot are packed with polymer buffering and enclosed in our Power Plast® one-piece wad to provide dense, even patterns and uniform shot strings.

EXPRESS XLR EXTRA LONG RANGE

FASTER. FARTHER.

Simply, the best-balanced, tight patterning upland field loads available. Decades of hunters have come to know and trust Express XLR to knock down the biggest upland game around. The time-proven excellence of the Express XLR (Extra Long Range) line offers 12-gauge to 410 bore and shot sizes ranging from #2 all the way down to #7 1/2, for everything from pheasant and quail to rabbits and squirrels.

EXPRESS XLR EXTRA LONG RANGE

ORDER NO. GAUGE/BORE LENGTH (IN.) VELOCITY (FPS) OUNCES OF SHOT SIZE MP12 20/28 12 2 3/4 1225 7/8 8 MP16 20/28 16 2 3/4 1200 1 7 1/2 MP20 20/28 20 2 3/4 1225 7/8 7 1/2

GAME LOADS


HEAVY DOVE LOADS

The hunter’s choice for doves and a wide variety of game-bird applications. Available in 12- and 20-gauge with shot sizes of #7 1/2 and #8.
EXPRESS MAGNUM & EXPRESS BUCKSHOT

One of the great values in shotgun deer loads. A combination of heavy cushioning behind the shot column and a granulated polymer buffering helps maintain pellet roundness for tight, even patterns. Available in magnum offerings, plus NEW 15-round count packaging.

EXPRESS MAGNUM BUCKSHOT

INDEX NO. ORDER NO. GAUGE LENGTH (IN.) MUZZLE VELOCITY (FPS) OUNCES OF SHOT SHOT SIZE
12HB000 20632 12 2 3/4 1225 10 pel 00
12HB00 20636 12 3 1225 15 pel 00
12HB4 20640 12 3 1225 41 pel 4
1235B00 20280 12 31/2 1125 18 pel 00

EXPRESS BUCKSHOT

INDEX NO. ORDER NO. GAUGE LENGTH (IN.) MUZZLE VELOCITY (FPS) OUNCES OF SHOT SHOT SIZE
12B000 20406 12 2 3/4 1325 8 pel 000
12B00 20620 12 2 3/4 1325 9 pel 00
NEW 12B0015B 26876 12 2 3/4 1325 9 pel 00
12B0 20622 12 2 3/4 1275 12 pel 0
12B1 20624 12 2 3/4 1250 16 pel 1
12B4 20626 12 2 3/4 1325 27 pel 4
20B3 20630 20 2 3/4 1220 20 pel 3
NEW 20B315B 26877 20 2 3/4 1220 20 pel 3

NEW 15-ROUND PACKS

ULTIMATE DEFENSE BUCKSHOT

DEFENSE DELIVERED.

Ultimate Defense Buckshot rounds deliver dense, devastating patterns and massive knockdown power when the stakes are at their highest. Short-range patterns in smoothbore barrels are tight and effective for one-shot confidence. Full power 12-gauge, and Managed-Recoil 12- and 20-gauge loads complete this line by offering buckshot products well suited to anyone’s desire for maximizing their shotgun’s effectiveness against an imminent threat. Our 410 load packs five lead 00 buckshot pellets to maximize effectiveness of the 45/410 revolvers.

BUCKSHOT VALUE PACKS

COMPETITIVE RUN & GUN.

Available in a 25-round box or 100-round sleeve (4 individual boxes), it’s simply the best value in buckshot for home defense, tactical shooting or predator hunting. Buckshot value packs are loaded with Remington Express 00 Buckshot, chosen time and again for its tight, consistent patterns. For more confidence per box, choose Remington.

NEW 15-ROUND PACKS

ULTIMATE DEFENSE BUCKSHOT

INDEX NO. ORDER NO. GAUGE LENGTH (IN.) MUZZLE VELOCITY (FPS) OUNCES OF SHOT SHOT SIZE
12HB000 20632 12 2 3/4 1225 10 pel 00
12HB00 20636 12 3 1225 15 pel 00
12HB4 20640 12 3 1225 41 pel 4
1235B00 20280 12 31/2 1125 18 pel 00

BUCKSHOT VALUE PACKS

DESCRIPTION INDEX NO. ORDER NO. GAUGE/BORE LENGTH (IN.) MUZZLE VELOCITY (FPS) OUNCES OF SHOT SHOT SIZE
25 Round Box 120006 39811 12 2 3/4 1325 9 pel 00
100 Round Box 120006 39813 12 2 3/4 1325 9 pel 00
SLUGGER RIFLED SLUG

Our most popular, accurate, hard-hitting smooth bore slug. Slightly oversized for great smooth-bore shotgun performance, resulting in better sealing against the barrel wall for greater accuracy.

PREMIER ACCUTIP SABOT SLUG

PUNCHES HUGE HOLES WITH PINPOINT ACCURACY.

It’s flattening whitetails and competitors in the tipped-slug market with devastating ferocity. A true masterpiece of aerodynamics delivering tremendous knockdown force to the farthest reaches of rifled shotgun range. Spiral nose cuts and high-strength cartridge-brass jacket come together to create large, perfect mushrooms with over 95 percent weight retention from 5 to 200 yards. Available in 2 3/4” or 3” 12-gauge and 20-gauge.

SLUGGER RIFLED SLUG

HIGH VELOCITY

This higher velocity slug eats the barrel at 1800 fps, 13% faster than standard 1-oz. slugs. The 7/8-oz. Slugger High Velocity delivers more energy at 50 yards with flatter trajectory on deer than standard 1-oz. slugs. Produced in most popular slug loadings—2 3/4” and 3” 12-gauge and 2 3/4” 20-gauge. Designed for the avid deer hunter using smooth bore guns.

SLUGGER RIFLED SLUG

MANAGED-RECOIL

Devastating performance, but with 45% less felt recoil than full velocity Sluggers. Less recoil makes sighting-in more comfortable, while the accuracy and speed of second shots is greatly improved. And with effective energy out to 80 yards, it handles the majority of shotgun deer hunting ranges.

SLUGGER RIFLED SLUG

POWER PORT TIP DELIVERS DRAMATICALLY SUPERIOR ACCURACY

SPIRAL NOSE CUTS CONTROL EXPANSION AT ALL RANGES

HIGH WEIGHT RETENTION AT ALL DISTANCES

SLUG JACKET MADE FROM HIGH-STRENGTH CARTRIDGE BRASS

DESIGNED FOR USE IN FULLY RIFLED BARRELS ONLY

- 98% @ 100 yards for 12-gauge and 20-gauge
- SLUG JACKET MADE FROM HIGH-STRENGTH CARTRIDGE BRASS
- DESIGNED FOR USE IN FULLY RIFLED BARRELS ONLY

POWER PORT TIP DELIVERS DRAMATICALLY SUPERIOR ACCURACY

SPIRAL NOSE CUTS CONTROL EXPANSION AT ALL RANGES

HIGH WEIGHT RETENTION AT ALL DISTANCES

SLUG JACKET MADE FROM HIGH-STRENGTH CARTRIDGE BRASS

DESIGNED FOR USE IN FULLY RIFLED BARRELS ONLY

1,900 FPS FLAT-OUT CRUSHES BIG GAME.

SLUGGER RIFLED SLUG

It's flattening whitetails and competitors in the tipped-slug market with devastating ferocity. A true masterpiece of aerodynamics delivering tremendous knockdown force to the farthest reaches of rifled shotgun range. Spiral nose cuts and high-strength cartridge-brass jacket come together to create large, perfect mushrooms with over 95 percent weight retention from 5 to 200 yards. Available in 2 3/4” or 3” 12-gauge and 20-gauge.
INSIDE THE FACTORY

Commanding the skyline, Remington’s historic Shot Tower rises eleven stories over Big Green’s iconic ammunition manufacturing plant in Lonoke, Arkansas.

The lead shot in shells like Remington Gun Club, Premier STS, Express Buckshot and Nitro Pheasant all starts its journey to your trigger pull as molten lead at the top floor. Formed by gravity in a freefall, shot sizes from 9 to 000 are then carefully screened and filtered to select only the most consistent and perfectly round shot available.

The manufacture of Remington lead shot dates to the construction of the tower in the late 1960s.

Built with DuPont™ technology from the turn of the 20th century, the Remington Shot Tower serves as both a local landmark and the heart of Remington Ammunition.

One of only a small handful of shot towers still in operation, Remington’s tower makes the shot for hundreds of millions of rounds of ammunition a year, and uncounted billions of shells since its first pour of lead.

Read on to discover the storied process Remington uses daily to make every shot size imaginable.

HOW REMINGTON SHOT IS MADE

1. Lead ingots are brought from the staging area on the 1st floor to the 11th floor kiln via a purpose-built elevator
2. On the 11th floor, ingots are sent into the kiln, melted, and piped in liquid form to a specially sized screen over the drop tube. This screen determines average shot size
3. Molten lead falls 160 feet down the drop tube, solidifying into solid/semi solid sphere before falling into chilled water on the first floor
4. Wet shot elevator takes the lead to the 10th floor, draining water on the way up
5. Lead falls down to the 9th floor where it is given a dose of graphite and initially polished
6. Shot flows from the 8th to the 7th floor through a dryer and screen. Shot is rolled on the 5th floor over custom glass sorting tables to ensure all pellets are perfectly round. Imperfect shot goes to the scrap stream
7. Shot goes through an initial size screening on the 4th floor to sort out shot size families like 12-10 shot, 9.5-7 shot, etc. Shot is exactly sized to its final form by .005-inch increments on the 3rd floor and staged in 2nd floor storage tanks based on size and antimony percentage
8. When ready to be loaded into a shotshell, the stored shot is drained into buggies on the 1st floor and carted off to loading
PREMIER STS

CHAMPIONSHIP DNA.

 Shoot to win with a world-class combination of shot-to-shot consistency and reloadability. The choice of champions at major skeet, trap, and sporting clays shoots across the country, Premier STS Target Loads are the benchmark for target-crushing performance and a favorite at the reloading bench. But don’t take our word for it, ask the long list of Remington champions winning with Premier STS. Get ready to crush clays and the competition.

▲ LOADED TO PERFORM
STS shotgun shells are loaded with Premier shot, primers, powders, and wads.

▲ A SHELL FOR EVERY SHOT
Available in target, light target, light handicap and low recoil loads.

▲ RELOAD AND RELOAD AGAIN
High-grade plastic hulls and brass bases allow you to reload those shells many times over.

▲ PREMIER STS LOW RECOIL
STS is now available in select low recoil loads. Go harder on clays and easier on your shoulder.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INDEX NO.</th>
<th>ORDER NO.</th>
<th>GAUGE/BORE</th>
<th>LENGTH (IN.)</th>
<th>MUZZLE VELOCITY (FPS)</th>
<th>OUNCES OF SHOT</th>
<th>SHOT SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STS1218</td>
<td>20155</td>
<td>12 2 3/4</td>
<td>1185</td>
<td>1 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STS12L7</td>
<td>20110</td>
<td>12 2 3/4</td>
<td>1145</td>
<td>1 1/8 7 1/2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STS12L8</td>
<td>20112</td>
<td>12 2 3/4</td>
<td>1145</td>
<td>1 1/8 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STS12L85</td>
<td>20114</td>
<td>12 2 3/4</td>
<td>1145</td>
<td>1 1/8 8 1/2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STS12L9</td>
<td>20116</td>
<td>12 2 3/4</td>
<td>1145</td>
<td>1 1/8 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STS12LH7</td>
<td>20250</td>
<td>12 2 3/4</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>1 1/8 7 1/2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STS12LH8</td>
<td>20252</td>
<td>12 2 3/4</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>1 1/8 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STS12LR7</td>
<td>20240</td>
<td>12 2 3/4</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>1 1/8 7 1/2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STS12LR8</td>
<td>20242</td>
<td>12 2 3/4</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>1 1/8 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STS20SC8</td>
<td>28059</td>
<td>20 2 3/4</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>7/8 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STS209</td>
<td>20217</td>
<td>20 2 3/4</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>7/8 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STS28SC8</td>
<td>28057</td>
<td>28 2 3/4</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>3/4 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STS289</td>
<td>28053</td>
<td>28 2 3/4</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>3/4 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STS4109</td>
<td>20750</td>
<td>410 2 1/2</td>
<td>1275</td>
<td>5 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KEY: LR = Low Recoil

CRIMP
Improved design facilitates wad insertion and reduces the forces required for final crimp – a real plus in high output progressive reloading.

FIGURE 8 WAD
Remington Figure 8™ Wad is engineered to compress evenly on ignition to cushion and protect the shot. Extra deep over-powder cup positively seals gases for consistent velocity — even in overbored guns.

PREMIER STS BODY
Now High Tensile polyethylene hull reloads longer, while providing an extra smooth finish for positive feeding in competition guns.

FRESH MADE BRASS
Brass for easy resizing and long life.

YOUR GAME.
YOUR SHELLS.
2022 HIGHLIGHTS
WINNING BIG WITH BIG GREEN.

TEAM REMINGTON
TRAP, SKEET AND SPORTING GLORY.

Big Green’s premier roster of top shotshell competitors take no prisoners on their quest to win world championships. Rising stars and seasoned veterans alike shoot to win with Remington’s support. From the miles of trap fields at the Grand American to the heat of the World Skeet Championships at the National Shooting Complex in San Antonio, Texas, Team Remington continues to notch HOA wins and bring home the gold.

The nation’s top team uses the industry’s leading ammunition to break clays and win trophies. Team Remington athletes compete and medal with Premier STS, Nitro 27 and Nitro Sporting Clays loads.

A winning combination of shot-to-shot consistency with dependable, dense patterns, Remington Premier shotshells feature the world’s best Unibody hull, made from a single piece of durable polymer for the best construction – and the best shot – possible. Made high in the historic Shot Tower in Lonoke, Arkansas (See page 57) Remington Premier shot is perfectly round and as hard as possible for performance shot after shot and broken target after broken target.

Remington shells are the choice of champions at all major trap, skeet and sporting clay shoots around the country, as well as wherever a clay target is busted.

Stay in touch with the team. Subscribe to Remington’s e-newsletter and social media channels for shooting tips and tricks.

TEAM REMINGTON

TRAP

ATA Grand American
Chase Horton – Runner Up, Preem HOA & SOS Clays Doubles
Wyatt DeBrie – Champion
Sub Junor Super 500 Doubles
Wyatt DeBrie – Runner Up
Sub Junior Super 500 Handicap

USA Shooting Nationals
Julia Stakings – Runner Up

US Open
Zachary Nannini – Singles Champion

ATA 2023 All-American Team
Open First Team – Chase Horton, Sean Hawley, Zachary Nannini
Open Second Team – Bruce Davis
Veteran First Team – Mike Dennis
Sub-Veteran First Team – Mike Blaisdell, Dean Townsend
Sub-Junior First Team – Wyatt DeBrie, Captain

SKEET

World Skeet Championship
Lauren Burge – Lady HOA
Clay Baldwin – Champion 20GA
Houston Desteshols – 3rd 28GA, 3rd Mini-World

Harry Wright Open
Alessandro Vitale – Champion
Sam Armstrong – 3rd HOA

Arkansas Open
Houston Desteshols – Champion

North South Skeet Championship
Alessandro Vitale – Champion .410

Skeet Sports Clays

Triple J Classic
Alessandro Vitale – Champion .410

Kasie Open
Craig Parsons – Champion 20GA
Alessandro Vitale – Champion 12GA

Tri-Star Skeet Classic
Houston Desteshols – Doubles Champion, .410 Champion

New York State Championship
Craig Parsons – Doubles Champion, .410 Champion

SPORTING CLAYS

2022 National Sporting Clays Championship
Todd Hitch – Beretta Challenge
Super Sporting HOA
Resanna Frazers – 2nd Kreighoff
Cup Lady
Madison Sharpe – 3rd Main Junior Lady
Wendell Cherry – 3rd Main Veteran

World FITASC Sporting Clay Championship
Madison Sharpe – Ladies’ Team Gold
Madison Sharpe – Individual Silver
Todd Hitch – Men’s Team Silver

US Open
Madison Sharpe – Lady HOA, Juniors HOA
Resanna Frazers – 5-Stand Lady HOA
Wendell Cherry – Veteran HOA
Runner Up
Todd Hitch – FITASC Junior HOA
Runner Up

NSCA Northeast Regional
Wendell Cherry – 1st Veteran’s Division
FITASC Grand Slam, Men, Five-Stand, Super Sporting
Madison Sharpe – 1st Ladies FITASC Grand Slam, 20GA, 28GA
Resanna Frazers – Ladies Cup Winner
Mike Lutz – 2B Super Sporting, 20GA, 28GA

Seminole Cup
Todd Hitch – HOA

Florida Challenge
Resanna Frazers – Lady Champion, Junior Champion
Smoke targets and conquer the competition with Premier Nitro Sporting Clays — the finest sporting clay loads in the world today. The shell’s extra velocity gives you an added advantage for those long crossers — making target leads shorter for ultimate clay-crushing satisfaction. The unique Remington Premier gold hull has earned a reputation as one of the most “reloader friendly” designs ever to hit the clay target-shooting world.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PREMIER NITRO 27 HANDICAP TRAP LOADS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INDEX NO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST2123BH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST2123NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST2123NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST2123NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST2123NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST2123NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST2123NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST2123NH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Designed specifically for back-fence trap and long-range sporting clays, Premier Nitro 27 Target Loads deliver consistent handicap velocity and pattern uniformity shot after shot. Our Premier body and Power Piston® Wad reduces felt recoil while retaining high velocity and world-class performance, allowing avid trap shooters to stay fresh for the shoot-off. What’s more, Premier Nitro 27 scores just as high on fast-moving doves and boasts long-range effectiveness that's backed by a long list of Remington trapshooting champions.

Smoking targets and conquering the competition with Premier Nitro Sporting Clays, we use the term lightly. The shell's extra velocity gives you an added advantage for those long crossers — making target leads shorter for ultimate clay-crushing satisfaction. The unique Remington Premier gold hull has earned a reputation as one of the most “reloader friendly” designs ever to hit the clay target-shooting world.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PREMIER NITRO SPORTING CLAYS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INDEX NO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST2123NSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST2123NSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST2123NSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST2123NSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST2123NSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST2123NSC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Engineered for those who like to win.
The newest addition to Remington’s Gun Club product family is destined to help real families nationwide. A portion of the proceeds from the sale of this ammunition benefits children’s hospitals and disease research, meaning your day at the trap, skeet or sporting clays course shooting gives back to those in need. Gun Club Cure’s unique hull shows your support for children. Available in two 12GA loads, including a low-recoil version.

**PREMIER STS HULL CONSTRUCTION**  
Made with the same internal dimensions as Remington’s leading Premier STS hull

**GUN CLUB SHOT**  
Made to the highest quality control standards

**REMEMBERT HEAT PISTON WAD**  
Gives consistent velocity for higher scores

**PRIMERS/PROPELLANT**  
Carefully chosen for shot-to-shot consistency and a smooth feel

**HIGH QUALITY. LOW COST.**  
Spend less and shoot more. Remington Gun Club Target Loads are an excellent choice for a budget-savvy shooter and the highest quality budget shotshells on the market. Featuring Gun Club Grade Shot, Premier® STS Primers, and Power Piston One-Piece Wads, these high-quality shells receive the same care in loading as our top-of-the-line Premier STS and Nitro 27 shells. Available in most gauges including new low recoil loads, this shell is guaranteed to give you more bang for your buck.

### GUN CLUB TARGET LOADS

**NEW SPORTING LOAD**

**GUN CLUB CURE / GUN CLUB**

**EVERY SHOT MATTERS.**

**NEW GUN CLUB CURE**

**INDEX NO.**

**ORDER NO.**

**GAUGE**

**LENGTH** (IN.)

**MUZZLE VELOCITY** (FPS)

**OUNCES OF SHOT**

**SHOT SIZE**

**GCC12L8 R20029**  
12 2 3/4 1145 11/8 8

**GCC12LR8A R20031**  
12 2 3/4 1100 11/8 8

**INDEX NO.**

**ORDER NO.**

**GAUGE**

**LENGTH** (IN.)

**MUZZLE VELOCITY** (FPS)

**OUNCES OF SHOT**

**SHOT SIZE**

**GCC12LR8A R20031**  
12 2 3/4 1100 11/8 8

**NEW GUN CLUB CUR**

**INDEX NO.**

**ORDER NO.**

**GAUGE**

**LENGTH** (IN.)

**MUZZLE VELOCITY** (FPS)

**OUNCES OF SHOT**

**SHOT SIZE**

**GCC12L8 R20029**  
12 2 3/4 1145 11/8 8

**GCC12LR8A R20031**  
12 2 3/4 1100 11/8 8

**GUN CLUB TARGET LOADS (CONTINUED)**

**INDEX NO.**

**ORDER NO.**

**GAUGE**

**LENGTH** (IN.)

**MUZZLE VELOCITY** (FPS)

**OUNCES OF SHOT**

**SHOT SIZE**

**GCC12LR8A R20031**  
12 2 3/4 1100 11/8 8

**NEW GUN CLUB CUR**

**INDEX NO.**

**ORDER NO.**

**GAUGE**

**LENGTH** (IN.)

**MUZZLE VELOCITY** (FPS)

**OUNCES OF SHOT**

**SHOT SIZE**

**GCC12LR8A R20031**  
12 2 3/4 1100 11/8 8

**NEW GUN CLUB CUR**

**INDEX NO.**

**ORDER NO.**

**GAUGE**

**LENGTH** (IN.)

**MUZZLE VELOCITY** (FPS)

**OUNCES OF SHOT**

**SHOT SIZE**

**GCC12LR8A R20031**  
12 2 3/4 1100 11/8 8

**INDEX NO.**

**ORDER NO.**

**GAUGE**

**LENGTH** (IN.)

**MUZZLE VELOCITY** (FPS)

**OUNCES OF SHOT**

**SHOT SIZE**

**GCC12LR8A R20031**  
12 2 3/4 1100 11/8 8

**NEW GUN CLUB CUR**

**INDEX NO.**

**ORDER NO.**

**GAUGE**

**LENGTH** (IN.)

**MUZZLE VELOCITY** (FPS)

**OUNCES OF SHOT**

**SHOT SIZE**

**GCC12LR8A R20031**  
12 2 3/4 1100 11/8 8

**NEW GUN CLUB CUR**

**INDEX NO.**

**ORDER NO.**

**GAUGE**

**LENGTH** (IN.)

**MUZZLE VELOCITY** (FPS)

**OUNCES OF SHOT**

**SHOT SIZE**

**GCC12LR8A R20031**  
12 2 3/4 1100 11/8 8

**NEW GUN CLUB CUR**

**INDEX NO.**

**ORDER NO.**

**GAUGE**

**LENGTH** (IN.)

**MUZZLE VELOCITY** (FPS)

**OUNCES OF SHOT**

**SHOT SIZE**

**GCC12LR8A R20031**  
12 2 3/4 1100 11/8 8

**NEW GUN CLUB CUR**

**INDEX NO.**

**ORDER NO.**

**GAUGE**

**LENGTH** (IN.)

**MUZZLE VELOCITY** (FPS)

**OUNCES OF SHOT**

**SHOT SIZE**

**GCC12LR8A R20031**  
12 2 3/4 1100 11/8 8

**KEY: LR = Low Recoil**
PETERS PREMIER BLUE PAPER SHOT SHELLS

Peters Blue is Back with new, yet traditional, paper hull shotshells. Tuned for the modern trap, skeet and sporting clay shooters, the paper hulls reduce felt recoil for a more enjoyable day at the range. Peters Paper packs the same powerful components found in other Peters and Remington Premier loads. Enjoy the sweet smell of paper...and victory.

Nothing that flies stands a chance against these dual-purpose rounds. Featuring a premier STS® primer, reloadable hull, our Power Piston® wad and high-hardness lead shot, they deliver flawless performance and consistent patterning, whether your target is winged or clay.

**AMERICAN CLAY & FIELD**

**THE CUTTING EDGE OF BIRD & CLAY-CRUSHING CONSISTENCY.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INDEX NO.</th>
<th>ORDER NO.</th>
<th>GAUGE</th>
<th>LENGTH (IN.)</th>
<th>MUZZLE VELOCITY (FPS)</th>
<th>OUNCES OF SHOT</th>
<th>SHOT SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HT1275</td>
<td>20344</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2 3/4</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>1/8</td>
<td>7 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT128</td>
<td>20346</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2 3/4</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>1/8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT129</td>
<td>20348</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2 3/4</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>1/8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT12L8</td>
<td>20356</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2 3/4</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>1 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT12L9</td>
<td>20358</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2 3/4</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>1 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT2075</td>
<td>20377</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2 3/4</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>7/8</td>
<td>7 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT208</td>
<td>20379</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2 3/4</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>7/8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT209</td>
<td>20381</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2 3/4</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>7/8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT288</td>
<td>20492</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2 3/4</td>
<td>1250</td>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT289</td>
<td>20494</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2 3/4</td>
<td>1250</td>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT4108</td>
<td>20497</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>2 1/2</td>
<td>1275</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT4109</td>
<td>20499</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>2 1/2</td>
<td>1275</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PREMIER LEAD SHOT**
High antimony lead shot screened to produce uniform performance and clay busting accuracy

**PETERS PAPER HULL**
Shoot longer with less felt recoil. The sweet smell of victory

**COMPETITION WAD**
Retro look, modern performance. Produces tight patterns downrange

**PRIMER/PROPELLANT**
Carefully selected and paired to produce even ignition and consistent velocity

**ALL BRASS HEAD**
For the utmost in reliability and reloadability

**BUY ONLINE**
Now available, buy Peters Paper and ship directly to your doorstep when you shop on remington.com.

---

**REMINGTON ARMS**
**REMINGTON 1816**
**THE REMINGTON CLUB**
www.remington.com
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NEW 10MM AUTO
GOLDEN SABER BONDED

NEW 35 SUPER CARRY
HTP HIGH TERMINAL PERFORMANCE

HANDGUN
All the revolutionary features that make Golden Sabor rounds the leading edge in defensive handgun rounds, along with the unmatched barrier-penetration performance of our special bonded-bullet design. Exceptional weight retention—up to 97% through auto glass. Jacket stiffness and wall thickness optimized to eliminate over-expansion, thus maximizing penetration. Available in 357 Sig, 9mm Luger, 10mm Auto, 40 S&W and 45 Auto.

▲ EXCLUSIVE TECHNOLOGY HOT-BONDS LEAD CORE TO BRASS JACKET
▲ REDUCED BULLET NOSE DIAMETER FOR PRECISE BORE ALIGNMENT AND MATCH-GRADE ACCURACY
▲ REQUIRES LESS ENERGY TO INITIATE EXPANSION
▲ LOADED WITH PREMIER COMPONENTS FOR ULTIMATE RELIABILITY

Golden Saber Bonded penetrates to optimal performance depth with maximum energy and force transfer for stopping power.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CARTRIDGE</th>
<th>WEIGHT NO.</th>
<th>BULLET WT. (GR.)</th>
<th>BULLET TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9mm Luger</td>
<td>GSB9MMDB</td>
<td>29341</td>
<td>124 BBJHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9mm Luger</td>
<td>GSB9MMCB</td>
<td>29343</td>
<td>147 BBJHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW 10MM Auto</td>
<td>GSB10MMAB</td>
<td>21368</td>
<td>180 BBJHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357 Sig</td>
<td>GSB357SBB</td>
<td>29407</td>
<td>125 BBJHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 S&amp;W</td>
<td>GSB40SWAB</td>
<td>29363</td>
<td>165 BBJHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 S&amp;W</td>
<td>GSB40SWBB</td>
<td>29365</td>
<td>180 BBJHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Auto</td>
<td>GSB45APAB</td>
<td>29325</td>
<td>185 BBJHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Auto</td>
<td>GSB45APBB</td>
<td>29327</td>
<td>230 BBJHP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KEY: BBJHP = Bonded Brass Jacketed Hollow Point
For more information on ballistics, see pages 108-114.
NEW 10MM AUTO

GOLDEN SABER DEFENSE

OPTIMIZED FOR FULL-SIZE OR COMPACT HANDGUNS.

Based on the same platform trusted by law enforcement professionals, now available for personal defense. Loaded with our high-performance Golden Saber Brass Jacketed Hollow Point (BJHP), these rounds deliver massive expansion and deep penetration for ultimate stopping power. Premier nickel-plated cases resist corrosion and cycle dependably after extended storage. Available in loadings maximized for full size as well as compact pistols and revolvers, as well as in the most popular calibers.

Golden Saber Defense Compact is designed with the concealed carry permit holder in mind to deliver big gun terminal performance out of shorter-barreled pistols and revolvers.

BUILT TO DEFEND WHEN IT MATTERS MOST.

1. EXCLUSIVE BRASS JACKET
   Its precision nose cuts control expansion and optimizes energy transfer

2. CASE MOUTH AND PRIMER WATERPROOFING
   For maximum reliability

3. NICKEL-PLATED CASES
   To reduce oxidation and improve feeding and extraction

4. SPECIALLY TREATED POWDERS
   To suppress muzzle flash

MORE BADASS THAN THE BAD GUYS.

GOLDEN SABER DEFENSE FULL SIZE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CARTRIDGE</th>
<th>INDEX NO.</th>
<th>ORDER NO.</th>
<th>BULLET WT. (GR.)</th>
<th>BULLET WT. (GR.)</th>
<th>BULLET TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>380 Auto</td>
<td>G6D38SBN</td>
<td>27605</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>BJHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Special + P ‡</td>
<td>G6D38SBN</td>
<td>27606</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>BJHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Special + P ‡</td>
<td>G6D38SBN</td>
<td>27606</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>BJHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9mm Luger</td>
<td>G6D9MBN</td>
<td>27603</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>BJHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9mm Luger + P</td>
<td>G6D9MPP</td>
<td>27604</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>BJHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10MM Auto</td>
<td>G6D10MA</td>
<td>27601</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>BJHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10MM Auto</td>
<td>G6D10MBN</td>
<td>27602</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>BJHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 S&amp;W</td>
<td>G6D40SWA</td>
<td>27607</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>BJHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 S&amp;W</td>
<td>G6D40SWBN</td>
<td>27608</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>BJHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Auto</td>
<td>G6D45APA</td>
<td>27609</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>BJHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Auto</td>
<td>G6D45APBN</td>
<td>27612</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>BJHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Auto + P</td>
<td>G6D45APC</td>
<td>27611</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>BJHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GOLDEN SABER DEFENSE COMPACT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CARTRIDGE</th>
<th>INDEX NO.</th>
<th>ORDER NO.</th>
<th>BULLET WT. (GR.)</th>
<th>BULLET WT. (GR.)</th>
<th>BULLET TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>380 Auto</td>
<td>K6D38SBN</td>
<td>27615</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>BJHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Special + P ‡</td>
<td>K6D38SBN</td>
<td>27617</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>BJHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9mm Luger</td>
<td>K6D9MBN</td>
<td>27613</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>BJHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10MM Auto</td>
<td>K6D10MA</td>
<td>27601</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>BJHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 S&amp;W</td>
<td>K6D40SWBN</td>
<td>27618</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>BJHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Auto</td>
<td>K6D45APBN</td>
<td>27619</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>BJHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Auto + P</td>
<td>K6D45APC</td>
<td>27611</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>BJHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KEY: BJHP = Brass Jacketed Hollow Point

*New with “+P” on the case headstamp is loaded to higher pressures. The only cartridge designated for this cartridge and not recommended by the manufacturer. For more information on ballistics, see pages 108-114.
Equally as good for personal defense and bringing down big game, Remington High Terminal Performance packs ample punch to deliver instant stopping power when you need it most. Manufactured with Premier primers, brass cases and propellants, HTP is available in all major defense calibers, in standard and many +P loadings. Because when you’ve got a job to do, we’ve got the load to help you get it done. Now available in 32 H&R Mag.

NEW 32 H&R MAG
NEW 30 SUPER CARRY

HIGH TERMINAL PERFORMANCE

MORE VARIETY. MORE DEADLY.

More capacity than a 9mm. More effective than a .380. New 30 Super Carry is taking the defensive world by storm. Now available from Remington in HTP Handgun as well as range-ready UMC Handgun.

MAGAZINE CAPACITY

3 MORE ROUNDS PER MAGAZINE

9mm Luger 30 Super Carry

NOW AVAILABLE FROM REMINGTON

HANDGUN HUNT OR PERSONAL DEFENSE.

HIGH TERMINAL PERFORMANCE (HTP)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CARTRIDGE</th>
<th>ORDER NO.</th>
<th>BULLET WT. (GR.)</th>
<th>BULLET TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NEW 30 Super Carry</td>
<td>RTP30C</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>JHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW 30 Super Carry +P</td>
<td>RTP30CA</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>JHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW 32 H&amp;R Mag</td>
<td>RTP32H</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>JHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357 Mag</td>
<td>RTP357M7A</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>JHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357 Mag +P</td>
<td>RTP357MA</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>JHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357 Mag</td>
<td>RTP357M3A</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>JHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Spl</td>
<td>RTP38S12A</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>JHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380 Auto</td>
<td>RTP380A1A</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>JHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Rem Mag</td>
<td>RTP41M1A</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>JHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Rem Mag</td>
<td>RTP44M2A</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>JHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Rem Mag</td>
<td>RTP44M3A</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>JHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 ACP</td>
<td>RTP45A1A</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>JHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 ACP</td>
<td>RTP45A2A</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>JSP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information on ballistics, see pages 108-114.

KEY: JHP = Jacketed Hollow Point  SJHP = Semi-Jacketed Hollow Point  SP = Soft Point  LHP = Lead Hollow Point  JSP = Jacketed Soft Point
REMINGTON RANGE CLEAN

CLEAN SHOOTING CONFIDENCE.

From lead-free primers, to specially designed bullets, economical Remington Range Clean cartridges virtually eliminate lead exposure at the firing line. A must-have for shooters who frequent indoor ranges, it’s jacketed bullet’s enclosed base prevents lead exposure upon firing. Standard bullet weights duplicate the ballistics of conventional loads.

- DESIGNED FOR INDOOR RANGES
- LEAD-FREE PRIMER
- SAME WEIGHT AS CONVENTIONAL LOADS
- AVAILABLE IN 380 AUTO, 9MM LUGER, 40 S&W, AND 45 AUTO

### REMINGTON RANGE CLEAN CARTRIDGE INDEX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CARTRIDGE</th>
<th>INDEX NO.</th>
<th>ORDER NO.</th>
<th>BULLET WT. (GR.)</th>
<th>BULLET TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>380 Auto</td>
<td>RC38AP2</td>
<td>27683</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>FMJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9mm Luger</td>
<td>RC9MM11</td>
<td>27681</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>FMJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 S&amp;W</td>
<td>RC40SW5</td>
<td>27685</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>FMJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Auto</td>
<td>RC45AP8</td>
<td>27687</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>FMJ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KEY:** FMJ = Full Metal Jacketed Base

For more information on ballistics, see pages 108-114.

---

REMINGTON SUBSONIC HANDGUN

AMMUNITION FOR THE SILENT REVOLUTION.

Remington Subsonic Handgun ammunition is specifically designed for shooting in suppressed pistols. Engineered for maximum performance at subsonic velocities and — after a long session at the range — easier cleaning thanks to enclosed base bullets that virtually eliminate leading in suppressor ports.

### REMINGTON SUBSONIC HANDGUN CARTRIDGE INDEX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CARTRIDGE</th>
<th>INDEX NO.</th>
<th>ORDER NO.</th>
<th>BULLET WT. (GR.)</th>
<th>BULLET TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9mm Luger</td>
<td>S9MM9</td>
<td>28435</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>Flat Nose Enclosed Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Auto</td>
<td>S45AP4</td>
<td>28428</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>Flat Nose Enclosed Base</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AVG. dB LEVEL**

- 9MM UNSUPPRESSED: 167
- 9MM SUPPRESSED: 134
- 223 UNSUPPRESSED: 170
- 223 SUPPRESSED: 135
- 300 BLK UNSUPPRESSED: 125
- 300 BLK SUPPRESSED: 125

**SUPPRESSED VS UNSUPPRESSED**

For more information on ballistics, see page 108-114.
INTRODUCING ULTIMATE CONSISTENCY, ACCURACY AND IRONCLAD RELIABILITY, ENGINEERED TO TAKE YOUR REVOLVER AND LEVER-ACTION RIFLE SKILLS TO NEW HEIGHTS. PERFORMANCE WHEELGUN AMMUNITION IS PRECISION CRAFTED USING PREMIUM COMPONENTS AND REMINGTON KLEANBORE® PRIMERS, AND IS AVAILABLE IN TRADITIONAL REVOLVER AND LEVER-ACTION BULLET STYLES.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CARTRIDGE GROUP</th>
<th>INDEX NO.</th>
<th>ORDER NO.</th>
<th>BULLET WT. (GR.)</th>
<th>BULLET TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NEW 32 H&amp;R Mag</td>
<td>RPW32HR</td>
<td>20021</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>Semi Wad Cutter HP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW 32 S&amp;W</td>
<td>RPW32SW</td>
<td>22206</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>Lead Round Nose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW 32 S&amp;W Long</td>
<td>RPW32SWL</td>
<td>22208</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>Lead Round Nose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW 357 Magnum</td>
<td>RPW357M5</td>
<td>22223</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>Lead Round Nose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW 38 S&amp;W</td>
<td>RPW38SW</td>
<td>22278</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>Target-Master Wad Cutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW 38 S&amp;W</td>
<td>RPW38S3</td>
<td>22267</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>Lead Round Nose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW 38 S&amp;W</td>
<td>RPW38S5</td>
<td>22281</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>Lead Round Nose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW 38 S&amp;W</td>
<td>RPW38S6</td>
<td>22271</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>Lead Round Nose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW 38 Short Colt</td>
<td>RPW38SC</td>
<td>22272</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>Lead Round Nose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW 44 S&amp;W Special</td>
<td>RPW44SW</td>
<td>22333</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>Lead Round Nose</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PROVEN BULLET
FMJ built to high quality standards

LEAD CORE
Manufactured from scratch

FACTORY-FIRSTS
Fresh brass, easily reloaded

RELIABLE COMPONENTS
Loaded with quality primers and propellants

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON BALLISTICS, SEE PAGES 108-114.

REMYCUT®
Precision cut for instant accuracy.

For more information on ballistics, see pages 108-114.
For over 150 years, the Union Metallic Cartridge Company name has been synonymous with innovative, high-quality ammunition. UMC has become a fixture in the shooting ranges and hunting grounds of America by delivering the best in shot-to-shot consistency and the latest technology at the right price. Simply put, no one delivers a better product more efficiently, and the results are proof—from point of purchase to point of impact.

REMINGTON UMC
THE NAME AMERICA TRUSTS

For over 150 years, the Union Metallic Cartridge Company name has been synonymous with innovative, high-quality ammunition. UMC has become a fixture in the shooting ranges and hunting grounds of America by delivering the best in shot-to-shot consistency and the latest technology at the right price. Simply put, no one delivers a better product more efficiently, and the results are proof—from point of purchase to point of impact.

NEW 5.7X28MM

UMC HANDGUN CARTRIDGES

All UMC ammunition is made in Lonoke, Arkansas, using first-quality, factory-fresh brass and clean-shooting Kleenbore® primers to provide the best value for high volume shooters. Now available in new 30 Super Carry, 5.7x28MM, and 327 and 327 Federal Magnum.

REMEMTON 30 SUPER CARRY AVAILABLE NOW

ALSO AVAILABLE IN HTP HANDGUN, PAGE 75

UMC HANDGUN CARTRIDGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CARTRIDGE INDEX NO.</th>
<th>ORDER NO.</th>
<th>BULLET WT. (GR.)</th>
<th>BULLET TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>380 Auto L380APBCA</td>
<td>R23978</td>
<td>95 FMJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Special L38AP1</td>
<td>R23991</td>
<td>124 FMJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9mm Luger L9MM3BC</td>
<td>R23635</td>
<td>115 FMJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 S &amp; W L40SW3BC</td>
<td>R23976</td>
<td>180 FMJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Auto L45AP4BC</td>
<td>R23817</td>
<td>230 FMJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW 30 SUPER CARRY

UMC HANDGUN AMMUNITION AVAILABLE IN BUCKETS.

UMC HANDGUN CARTRIDGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CARTRIDGE INDEX NO.</th>
<th>ORDER NO.</th>
<th>BULLET WT. (GR.)</th>
<th>BULLET TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>380 Auto L380APBCA</td>
<td>R23978</td>
<td>95 FMJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Special L38AP1</td>
<td>R23991</td>
<td>124 FMJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9mm Luger L9MM3BC</td>
<td>R23635</td>
<td>115 FMJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 S &amp; W L40SW3BC</td>
<td>R23976</td>
<td>180 FMJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Auto L45AP4BC</td>
<td>R23817</td>
<td>230 FMJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTES: JHP = Jacketed Hollow Point  SJHP = Semi-Jacketed Hollow Point  FMJ = Full Metal Jacket  LRN = Lead Round Nose  Kleenbore® with “+” for the case headstamp is loaded to higher pressure. Use only in firearms designated for this cartridge and so recommended by the manufacturer. For more information on ballistics, see pages 108-114.
RIMFIRE

22 GOLDEN BULLET

22 THUNDERBOLT
NEW AND IMPROVED 22LR

CONSISTENT VELOCITY FOR PEAK PERFORMANCE IN EVERY BOX.

Remington Rimfire’s new 22LR technology brought the millions of rimfire rounds we load each year to new heights of quality. Improved shell head geometry and an advanced new primer mix has made every 22 round we produce even more consistent with steady velocity guaranteed to go bang.

Look for the new Remington ‘R’ headstamp and mark of improved quality. Only from the engineers at Remington.

22 GOLDEN BULLET

HIGH VELOCITY – 22 SHORT & 22 LONG RIFLE

Legendary 22 Golden Bullet Plated RN and HP bullets are engineered for easy cycling and solid performance. High Velocity increases downrange energy, extending your effective range. Improved priming compound ensures consistent ignition at a great value.

LEAD RP: PLATED RP:

CBEE 22

LOW NOISE / LOW VELOCITY – 22 LONG RIFLE

Combines low noise with excellent shot-to-shot consistency. Its 22-grain Plated Truncated-Cone HP bullet is ideal for dispatching varmints and small game at close range as quietly as possible. Its tiny report makes it an excellent choice for new shooters as well.

LEAD RP: PLATED RP:

22 TARGET

STANDARD VELOCITY – 22 LONG RIFLE

With 40-grain round nose bullets propelled by powder and primer charges of exacting consistency, Remington 22 Target ammunition delivers match-grade precision and championship performance in every round.

LEAD RP: PLATED RP:

NEW 225 PACK

SUBSONIC

SUBSONIC – 22 LONG RIFLE LOW VELOCITY

Remington Subsonic delivers superior stealth and consistency below the sound barrier. Its tack-driving rimfire performance was manufactured with tight velocity control to eliminate supersonic cracks. Driving a copper-plated, hollow-point bullet optimized for reduced lead buildup in suppressor ports and maximum effectiveness at lower velocity.

LEAD RP: PLATED RP:

RIMFIRE AMMUNITION

NEW AND IMPROVED 22LR

CONSISTENT VELOCITY FOR PEAK PERFORMANCE IN EVERY BOX.

Remington Rimfire’s new 22LR technology brought the millions of rimfire rounds we load each year to new heights of quality. Improved shell head geometry and an advanced new primer mix has made every 22 round we produce even more consistent with steady velocity guaranteed to go bang.

Look for the new Remington ‘R’ headstamp and mark of improved quality. Only from the engineers at Remington.

22 GOLDEN BULLET

HIGH VELOCITY – 22 SHORT & 22 LONG RIFLE

Legendary 22 Golden Bullet Plated RN and HP bullets are engineered for easy cycling and solid performance. High Velocity increases downrange energy, extending your effective range. Improved priming compound ensures consistent ignition at a great value.

LEAD RP: PLATED RP:

CBEE 22

LOW NOISE / LOW VELOCITY – 22 LONG RIFLE

Combines low noise with excellent shot-to-shot consistency. Its 22-grain Plated Truncated-Cone HP bullet is ideal for dispatching varmints and small game at close range as quietly as possible. Its tiny report makes it an excellent choice for new shooters as well.

LEAD RP: PLATED RP:

22 TARGET

STANDARD VELOCITY – 22 LONG RIFLE

With 40-grain round nose bullets propelled by powder and primer charges of exacting consistency, Remington 22 Target ammunition delivers match-grade precision and championship performance in every round.

LEAD RP: PLATED RP:

RIMFIRE AMMUNITION

NEW AND IMPROVED 22LR

CONSISTENT VELOCITY FOR PEAK PERFORMANCE IN EVERY BOX.

Remington Rimfire’s new 22LR technology brought the millions of rimfire rounds we load each year to new heights of quality. Improved shell head geometry and an advanced new primer mix has made every 22 round we produce even more consistent with steady velocity guaranteed to go bang.

Look for the new Remington ‘R’ headstamp and mark of improved quality. Only from the engineers at Remington.

22 GOLDEN BULLET

HIGH VELOCITY – 22 SHORT & 22 LONG RIFLE

Legendary 22 Golden Bullet Plated RN and HP bullets are engineered for easy cycling and solid performance. High Velocity increases downrange energy, extending your effective range. Improved priming compound ensures consistent ignition at a great value.

LEAD RP: PLATED RP:

CBEE 22

LOW NOISE / LOW VELOCITY – 22 LONG RIFLE

Combines low noise with excellent shot-to-shot consistency. Its 22-grain Plated Truncated-Cone HP bullet is ideal for dispatching varmints and small game at close range as quietly as possible. Its tiny report makes it an excellent choice for new shooters as well.

LEAD RP: PLATED RP:
22 CYCLONE
HIGH VELOCITY – 22 LONG RIFLE

These Plated Truncated Cone Solid Bullets are renowned for their smooth feeding in any automatic pistol or rifle. The large diameter of the flat nose imparts tremendous shock at the entry point, while the solid bullet retains all of its weight to penetrate deep. These hyper-velocity loads hold their own at the target board as well. For fast-striking, 22 performance, Viper can’t be beat.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plated TCSB:</th>
<th>Plated TCHP:</th>
<th>Plated HP:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLINKING</td>
<td>TARGET</td>
<td>VARMINT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMALL GAME</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

22 THUNDERBOLT
HIGH VELOCITY – 22 LONG RIFLE

The smooth feeding and excellent penetration of a Truncated Cone combined with the stopping power and massive wound channel of a hollow point. These bullets are specially designed to deliver maximum on-game energy with excellent precision. Yellow Jacket leaves a hyper-velocity sting wherever they’re dispatched.

PREMIER MAGNUM RIMFIRE & MAGNUM RIMFIRE

Premier Magnum Rimfire cartridges are super-tuned to deliver unmatched shot-to-shot consistency, pinpoint accuracy and explosive terminal performance. It’s the ultimate choice for small game, varmint hunting. Available in 17 HMR and 22 Win Mag.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT LINE</th>
<th>PRODUCT LINE INDEX NO.</th>
<th>ORDER NO.</th>
<th>BULLET WT. (GR.)</th>
<th>BULLET STYLE</th>
<th>VELOCITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17 HMR</td>
<td>61101</td>
<td>30010</td>
<td>17 JHP</td>
<td>High Velocity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 HMR</td>
<td>61102</td>
<td>50025</td>
<td>20 PSP</td>
<td>High Velocity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 HMR</td>
<td>61103</td>
<td>20045</td>
<td>17 AT</td>
<td>High Velocity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Win Mag</td>
<td>PR22B1</td>
<td>21101</td>
<td>33 AT</td>
<td>High Velocity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Win Mag</td>
<td>PR22B2</td>
<td>21111</td>
<td>40 JHP</td>
<td>High Velocity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Win Mag</td>
<td>PR22B3</td>
<td>21113</td>
<td>40 PSP</td>
<td>High Velocity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Short Golden Bullet</td>
<td>1802</td>
<td>21808</td>
<td>20 PMR</td>
<td>High Velocity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 LR Golden Bullet</td>
<td>1502</td>
<td>21806</td>
<td>20 PMR</td>
<td>High Velocity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22LR Viper</td>
<td>19102</td>
<td>21200</td>
<td>36 TCSB</td>
<td>High Velocity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Cyclone</td>
<td>CT-22MPF</td>
<td>21302</td>
<td>36 LHP</td>
<td>High Velocity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subsonic 22</td>
<td>2529MPF</td>
<td>21405</td>
<td>40 CPT</td>
<td>Low Velocity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT LINE</th>
<th>PRODUCT LINE INDEX NO.</th>
<th>ORDER NO.</th>
<th>BULLET WT. (GR.)</th>
<th>BULLET STYLE</th>
<th>VELOCITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22 Short Golden Bullet</td>
<td>18015</td>
<td>21201</td>
<td>35 PMR</td>
<td>High Velocity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 LR Golden Bullet</td>
<td>15015</td>
<td>21205</td>
<td>40 PMR</td>
<td>High Velocity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22LR Viper</td>
<td>19015</td>
<td>21209</td>
<td>36 TCSB</td>
<td>High Velocity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Cyclone</td>
<td>CT-22CPF</td>
<td>21302</td>
<td>36 LHP</td>
<td>High Velocity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subsonic 22</td>
<td>2529CPF</td>
<td>21405</td>
<td>40 CPT</td>
<td>Low Velocity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT LINE</th>
<th>PRODUCT LINE INDEX NO.</th>
<th>ORDER NO.</th>
<th>BULLET WT. (GR.)</th>
<th>BULLET STYLE</th>
<th>VELOCITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22 Short Golden Bullet</td>
<td>18016</td>
<td>21202</td>
<td>35 PMR</td>
<td>High Velocity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 LR Golden Bullet</td>
<td>15016</td>
<td>21207</td>
<td>40 PMR</td>
<td>High Velocity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22LR Viper</td>
<td>19016</td>
<td>21210</td>
<td>36 TCSB</td>
<td>High Velocity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Short Cyclone</td>
<td>CB-22L100</td>
<td>21107</td>
<td>40 SPT</td>
<td>Low Velocity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT LINE</th>
<th>PRODUCT LINE INDEX NO.</th>
<th>ORDER NO.</th>
<th>BULLET WT. (GR.)</th>
<th>BULLET STYLE</th>
<th>VELOCITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22 Short Golden Bullet</td>
<td>18017</td>
<td>21203</td>
<td>35 PMR</td>
<td>High Velocity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 LR Golden Bullet</td>
<td>15017</td>
<td>21208</td>
<td>40 PMR</td>
<td>High Velocity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22LR Viper</td>
<td>19017</td>
<td>21211</td>
<td>36 TCSB</td>
<td>High Velocity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Short Cyclone</td>
<td>CB-22L101</td>
<td>21108</td>
<td>40 SPT</td>
<td>Low Velocity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT LINE</th>
<th>PRODUCT LINE INDEX NO.</th>
<th>ORDER NO.</th>
<th>BULLET WT. (GR.)</th>
<th>BULLET STYLE</th>
<th>VELOCITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22 Short Golden Bullet</td>
<td>18018</td>
<td>21204</td>
<td>35 PMR</td>
<td>High Velocity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 LR Golden Bullet</td>
<td>15018</td>
<td>21209</td>
<td>40 PMR</td>
<td>High Velocity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22LR Viper</td>
<td>19018</td>
<td>21212</td>
<td>36 TCSB</td>
<td>High Velocity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Short Cyclone</td>
<td>CB-22L102</td>
<td>21109</td>
<td>40 SPT</td>
<td>Low Velocity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT LINE</th>
<th>PRODUCT LINE INDEX NO.</th>
<th>ORDER NO.</th>
<th>BULLET WT. (GR.)</th>
<th>BULLET STYLE</th>
<th>VELOCITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22 Short Golden Bullet</td>
<td>18019</td>
<td>21205</td>
<td>35 PMR</td>
<td>High Velocity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 LR Golden Bullet</td>
<td>15019</td>
<td>21210</td>
<td>40 PMR</td>
<td>High Velocity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22LR Viper</td>
<td>19019</td>
<td>21213</td>
<td>36 TCSB</td>
<td>High Velocity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Short Cyclone</td>
<td>CB-22L103</td>
<td>21110</td>
<td>40 SPT</td>
<td>Low Velocity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KEY: JHP = Jacketed Hollow Point  SJHP = Semi-Jacketed Hollow Point  SP = Soft Point  PSP = Pointed Soft Point  PRN = Plated Round Nose  PHP = Plated Hollow Point  PTHP = Plated Truncated Cone HP  PTCS = Plated Truncated Cone Solid  AT = Accutip  LBR = Lead Round Nose  LHP = Lead Hollow Point  CPT = Copper Plated Tip  For more information on ballistics, see pages 108-114.
REM OIL

The quick, easy way to keep your firearms performing to their full potential. Rem Oil cleans dirt and grime from exposed metal surfaces, while displacing non-visible moisture from metal pores. It also protects internal and external metal parts from rust and corrosion. And the exclusive formula creates a thin, long-lasting film that keeps actions working smoothly by reducing metal-to-metal wear.

AVAILABLE IN:
- 10-oz. Aerosol Can (#24027)
- 6-oz. Spray Pump (Moistureguard) (#18378)
- 4-oz. Aerosol Can (#28610)
- 2-oz. Squeeze Bottle With Child Safe Cap (#26617)
- 1-oz. Squeeze Bottle With Child Safe Cap (#18366)

REM OIL WIPES

Rem Oil Wipes are an efficient way to protect your firearms. Each wipe is treated with Rem Oil, for a quick and easy application of one of the world’s most trusted cleaners and lubricants. The individually packaged Rem Oil Wipes are convenient for travel or in your field pack, while the sixty-count canister is a perfect companion for everyone’s workbench.

AVAILABLE IN:
- Travel Size (24 Count) (#16325)
- 60-Count Pop-Up Canister (#18384)
- 12 Individually Wrapped 6”x8” Wipes (#18417)
- Single Packs In Counter Display (#18471)

REM DRILUBE

• Formulated for superior lubricity without leaving any dust collecting residue behind and is perfect for protecting your firearm in sub-zero temperatures
• Teflon®-based lubricant provides a tough, non-congealing film without the residue of dry graphite lubes
• Keeps firearms functioning dependably to -40°F

AVAILABLE IN:
- 4-oz. Aerosol Can (#18304)

SHOTGUN CLEANER

• Cleans trigger groups, gas ports, choke tube threading, receivers, chambers, barrels and magazine tubes
• Dissolves powder residue, fouled lubricants, burnt carbon deposits and gunk
• Blasts away gummy caked-on grime from hard-to-reach areas such as ejectors, firing pin assemblies, trigger components and bolt recesses

AVAILABLE IN:
- 18-oz. Aerosol Can (#18472)

BRITE BORE SOLVENT

• Dissolves carbon and powder fouling, removes copper, lead and plastic deposits
• Handy size for field or range use
• Low odor—contains no CFCs

AVAILABLE IN:
- 6-oz. Aerosol Can (#18394)
- 2-oz. Squeeze Bottle with Child Safe Cap (#18367)

40-X BORE CLEANER

• Formerly Remington Bore Cleaner
• 40-X name ties into the product’s origins in Precision Benchrest Shooting
• Formulated for rifles to improve cleaning, accuracy and performance
• Fast and easy to use—no soaking or foul odors
• Contains high polishing compounds to make your bore mirror-clean

AVAILABLE IN:
- 4-oz. Squeeze Bottle with Child Safe Cap (#18397)

REM ACTION CLEANER

• Designed to ensure smooth, reliable gun function in all weather conditions
• Cleans dirt, powder residue, and caked on lubricants from actions & fire control mechanisms without disassembly
• Dissolves used lubricants, including grease and oils, producing a clean, dry surface
• Dries quickly leaving no residue
• Contains no CFC’s or Carcinogens

AVAILABLE IN:
- 4-oz. Aerosol Can (#19925)
- 10-oz. Aerosol Can (#18305)

REM GUN GREASE

• Biodegradable and Non-Toxic
• Non-Melt Formula
• Wide temperature range from -20°F to 500°F
• Protects all sliding parts, threads and hinge points
• Displaces moisture and protects against rust and corrosion
• Safe for finished stocks, coated metals and polymer parts

AVAILABLE IN:
- .5-oz. Squeeze Bottle (#18501)

Gun care available for purchase at www.remington.com
CLEANING & STORAGE

MODEL 500 DEHUMIDIFIER
- Works in a 500-cubic-foot area
- No battery or cord needed
- Works up to 10 years
- Non-toxic, child and pet safe
- Eco-friendly
- #19946

MODEL 365 DEHUMIDIFIER
- Protects up to 60 days before recharging is necessary
- Self-contained unit requires no wiring or extension cords
- Protects 333 cubic feet
- #19950

REM® CLOTH WITH MOISTUREGUARD
- 10” x 10” non-abrasive cloth
- Instantly protects metal surfaces
- Safe on blued, and all metal finishes
- Reusable—includes zip seal pouch
- Washable and can be re-energized by retreating with Rem Oil with MoistureGuard
- #19902

12” GUN SACK WITH SILICONE
- 12” Pistol
- Silicon treated
- Multi-color green
- Draw string closure
- #17269

52” GUN SACK WITH SILICONE
- 52” Long Gun
- Silicon treated
- Multi-color green
- Draw string closure
- #18494

METAL FIELD BOX/AMMO CAN
- 30 caliber
- Heavy duty latching system
- Folding handle
- #15807

PLASTIC FIELD BOX/AMMO CAN
- 30 caliber
- Waterproof polypropylene provides dry storage
- Heavy duty latching system
- Strong folding handle
- #15808

Gun care available for purchase at www.remington.com
A BLADE FOR EVERY PURPOSE.

REMINGTON CUTLERY

THE RETURN OF AN AMERICAN CLASSIC.

Born in the historic Ilion NY Remington Arms factory in the years following WWII, Remington cutlery became the largest and most well-known brand of knives in the world.

Re-introduced in 2022, Remington cutlery is born again with a full line of knives for the hunter and shooter.

From everyday carry, game processing, to the classic Bullet Knife and the collectible and limited edition tin pocket knife sets, Remington Cutlery has returned for a new generation. Big Green is Back.

NEW

RXB SERIES

• Removable drop point, clip & saw blades
• Push button lock
• Stainless steel blades
• Limited lifetime warranty

STACKED LEATHER SERIES

• Stacked leather handles
• Stainless steel guards & pommel
• Stainless steel blades
• Limited lifetime warranty

NEW

STACKED LEATHER SERIES

ORDER NO. NAME TYPE SIZE
NEW 015720 Stacked Leather Pugy Back Fixed 4” & 7”
NEW 015722 Stacked Leather TIP w/ Edelaths Fixed 2”
NEW 015723 Stacked Leather Junior 6.5” w/ sheaths Fixed 4”

NEW

RXB SERIES

ORDER NO. NAME TYPE SIZE
NEW 015730 RXB Liner Lock Tan/Blk Handle Multi-Blade 4.5”
NEW 015732 RXB Liner Lock OD Grn/Blk Handle Multi-Blade 4.5”
NEW 015734 RXB Drop Point (3) Blade Replacement Set Mixed
NEW 015743 RXB Multi-Pack (6) Blade Replacement Set Mixed
**HUNTER SERIES**
- Multi-color G10 handles with gold spacers
- Stainless steel blades
- Limited lifetime warranty

**WOODLAND SERIES**
- Wood handle with Remington logo
- Stainless steel blades
- Limited lifetime warranty

**GUIDE SERIES**
- Stag handles with nickel silver bolsters and Remington shield
- Stainless steel blades
- Limited lifetime warranty

**WOODLAND SERIES**
- Wood handle with Remington logo
- Stainless steel blades
- Limited lifetime warranty

**EVERYDAY CARRY SERIES**
- Two or black G10 handles with pocket clip
- D2 stone washed blades with ball bearing pivot system
- Limited lifetime warranty

**SPORTSMAN SERIES**
- Tan/black or OD green/black handles
- 8Cr13mov blades with pocket clip
- Limited lifetime warranty

**SPORTSMAN TACTICAL PEN SERIES**
- Mini-flashlight push button on/off
- Glass break point
- Bottle opener, mini cutting blade, flathead screwdriver, 6 mm wrench

**CUTLERY ROLLUP STORAGE SOFT CASE**
- Durable Cordura® material with oversize buckles for secure closure
- 45 storage slots
- Fold over mat for protection
- Great for folding knife collection, choke tubes, tools or other collectibles
- #15809

**WINGMASTER GAME SHEARS MULTI-TOOL**
- Ultimate waterfowl/ upland game tool
- Scissor head with bone notch cut-out and lock
- 12 ga./20 ga. choke tube wrench
- 3” saw blade
- 1.75” drop point blade

**NEW BACKWOODS SERIES**
- Cuttle brown bone handles with Remington shield
- Stone washed carbon steel blades
- Limited lifetime warranty

**NEW GUIDE SERIES**
- Stag handles with nickel silver bolsters and Remington shield
- Stainless steel blades
- Limited lifetime warranty

**NEW BACKWOODS SERIES**
- Cuttle brown bone handles with Remington shield
- Stone washed carbon steel blades
- Limited lifetime warranty

**NEW EVERYDAY CARRY SERIES (EDC)**
- Two or black G10 handles with pocket clip
- D2 stone washed blades with ball bearing pivot system
- Limited lifetime warranty

**SPORTSMAN TACTICAL PEN SERIES**
- Mini-flashlight push button on/off
- Glass break point
- Bottle opener, mini cutting blade, flathead screwdriver, 6 mm wrench

**NEW WOODLAND SERIES**
- Wood handle with Remington logo
- Stainless steel blades
- Limited lifetime warranty

**NEW SPORTSMAN SERIES**
- Tan/black or OD green/black handles
- 8Cr13mov blades with pocket clip
- Limited lifetime warranty

**NEW SPORTSMAN SERIES**
- Tan/black or OD green/black handles
- 8Cr13mov blades with pocket clip
- Limited lifetime warranty

**NEW WINGMASTER GAME SHEARS MULTI-TOOL**
- Ultimate waterfowl/ upland game tool
- Scissor head with bone notch cut-out and lock
- 12 ga./20 ga. choke tube wrench
- 3” saw blade
- 1.75” drop point blade

**NEW BACKWOODS SERIES**
- Cuttle brown bone handles with Remington shield
- Stone washed carbon steel blades
- Limited lifetime warranty

**NEW EVERYDAY CARRY SERIES**
- Two or black G10 handles with pocket clip
- D2 stone washed blades with ball bearing pivot system
- Limited lifetime warranty

**SPORTSMAN TACTICAL PEN SERIES**
- Mini-flashlight push button on/off
- Glass break point
- Bottle opener, mini cutting blade, flathead screwdriver, 6 mm wrench

**NEW WOODLAND SERIES**
- Wood handle with Remington logo
- Stainless steel blades
- Limited lifetime warranty

**NEW SPORTSMAN SERIES**
- Tan/black or OD green/black handles
- 8Cr13mov blades with pocket clip
- Limited lifetime warranty

**NEW WINGMASTER GAME SHEARS MULTI-TOOL**
- Ultimate waterfowl/ upland game tool
- Scissor head with bone notch cut-out and lock
- 12 ga./20 ga. choke tube wrench
- 3” saw blade
- 1.75” drop point blade

**NEW BACKWOODS SERIES**
- Cuttle brown bone handles with Remington shield
- Stone washed carbon steel blades
- Limited lifetime warranty

**NEW EVERYDAY CARRY SERIES**
- Two or black G10 handles with pocket clip
- D2 stone washed blades with ball bearing pivot system
- Limited lifetime warranty

**SPORTSMAN TACTICAL PEN SERIES**
- Mini-flashlight push button on/off
- Glass break point
- Bottle opener, mini cutting blade, flathead screwdriver, 6 mm wrench

**NEW WOODLAND SERIES**
- Wood handle with Remington logo
- Stainless steel blades
- Limited lifetime warranty

**NEW SPORTSMAN SERIES**
- Tan/black or OD green/black handles
- 8Cr13mov blades with pocket clip
- Limited lifetime warranty

**NEW WINGMASTER GAME SHEARS MULTI-TOOL**
- Ultimate waterfowl/ upland game tool
- Scissor head with bone notch cut-out and lock
- 12 ga./20 ga. choke tube wrench
- 3” saw blade
- 1.75” drop point blade

**NEW BACKWOODS SERIES**
- Cuttle brown bone handles with Remington shield
- Stone washed carbon steel blades
- Limited lifetime warranty

**NEW EVERYDAY CARRY SERIES**
- Two or black G10 handles with pocket clip
- D2 stone washed blades with ball bearing pivot system
- Limited lifetime warranty

**SPORTSMAN TACTICAL PEN SERIES**
- Mini-flashlight push button on/off
- Glass break point
- Bottle opener, mini cutting blade, flathead screwdriver, 6 mm wrench
COLLECTOR TINS

- Limited edition collector tins featuring authentic Remington vintage art
- Stone washed or stainless steel blades
- Coffee or white bone handles

These limited edition collectibles include a pair of Remington pocket knives in a collector tin featuring authentic Remington vintage art on the lid. Each knife comes with stonewashed blades and either white or coffee brown bone handles with an enlayed Remington medallion. To see the complete series of collectible knife tins, visit www.remington.com.

PIN TAILS
#R15713

TIMBER WOLVES
#R15714

BOB WHITES
#R15715

WHITETAILS
#15693

HARDWOODS HAVEN
#15692

TURKEY
#15687

DUCK
#15686

MULE DEER
#15685

PHEASANT
#15684

ROCKY MOUNTAIN ELK
#R15718

WHITETAILS CUT OVER
#R15717

WHITETAIL AND FOX
#R15716

AMERICAN CLASSIC
#15683

AMERICAN TRADITION
#15682

Buy cutlery on Remington.com
REMINGTON LICENSED PRODUCTS

BIG GREEN IS BACK

Featuring an expanded roster of trusted partners, Remington is proud to bring you an assortment of new gear and gifts for your Remington lifestyle in the field, range and home. Remington is always seeking quality partners to represent our brand’s lifestyle in new product categories. Contact Danny Evans at danny.evans@remington.com.
NEW REMINGTON SAFES

STS FIRE & WATERPROOF SECURITY SAFE
• Fire-Rated
• Waterproof
• Premium Forged Aluminum Wheel
• SECURAM® Lockface

AVAILABLE IN:
• 20-Gun 65”h x 20”w x 26”d
  17.38 cu ft • 355 lbs (#SAR6520S)
• 26-Gun 65”h x 20.5”w x 26”d
  14.34 cu ft • 385 lbs (#SAR6526S)
• 36-Gun 65”h x 24”w x 26”d
  19.32 cu ft • 394 lbs (#SAR6536S)
• 46-Gun 65”h x 28”w x 26”d
  24.25 cu ft • 482 lbs (#SAR6546S)
• 56-Gun 65”h x 32”w x 26”d
  32.26 cu ft • 575 lbs (#SAR6556S)

EXPRESS FIRE & WATERPROOF SECURITY SAFE
• Fire-Rated
• Waterproof
• SECURAM® Lockface
• Robust Locking System

AVAILABLE IN:
• 24-Gun 59”h x 21”w x 22”d
  12.38 cu ft • 352 lbs (#SAR5924E)
• 34-Gun 59”h x 22”w x 23”d
  15.77 cu ft • 504 lbs (#SAR5934E)
• 46-Gun 59”h x 26”w x 23.5”d
  18.81 cu ft • 629 lbs (#SAR5946E)

NEW REMINGTON LICENSED PRODUCTS

42-CAN ZIPPERED BACKPACK COOLER
• Heavy duty nylon shell
• Thick & durable waterproof base
• Secure zipper pulls
• Ice retention 5-8 days

AVAILABLE IN:
• White (#REM-RC25W)
• Tan (#REM-RC25T)
• Olive Drab (#REM-RC25-757)
• Grey (#REM-RC25-425)

30-CAN PREMIUM INSULATED COOLER
• Double-wall rotomolded construction
• Integrated lid hinge allows for easy open/close
• Durable rubber lid latches keep contents secure
• Ergonomic easy carry stainless handle with rubber overmolding
• Lock-down corners for bear-proofing
• Anti-slip foot pads prevent spillage during transport
• Rapid flow drain system removes water quickly and efficiently
• Ice retention 3-4+ days

AVAILABLE IN:
• White (#REM-RC25W)
• Tan (#REM-RC25T)
• Olive Drab (#REM-RC25-757)
• Grey (#REM-RC25-425)

30-CAN FOLDING BACKPACK COOLER
• Heavy duty nylon shell with thick foam insulation
• Puncture and tear resistant
• Additional front, side, and top pockets with comfort pull zippers
• Ultra-comfortable backpack straps
• Ice retention 1-2 days
• Adaptable Air Valve Technology

AVAILABLE IN:
• White (#REM-RC25W)
• Tan (#REM-RC25T)
• Olive Drab (#REM-RC25-757)
• Grey (#REM-RC25-425)

50-CAN SUBMERSIBLE DUFFEL COOLER
• Heavy duty nylon shell construction
• EVA molded bottom
• Thick & durable waterproof base
• Puncture and tear resistant
• Exchangeable backpack or carry straps

AVAILABLE IN:
• White (#REM-TSD530)
• Tan (#REM-TSD530)
• Olive Drab (#REM-TSD530)
• Grey (#REM-TSD530)

To see our complete assortment of licensed products available, visit www.remington.com
### INTERCHANGEABILITY CHART

**CARTRIDGES WITHIN GROUPS SHOWN ARE INTERCHANGEABLE.**

Other substitutions should not be made without specific recommendation of the firearms manufacturer since improper combinations could result in firearm damage or personal injury.

**NOTE A:**
High-speed cartridges must not be used in revolvers. They should be used only in rifles made especially for them.

**NOTE B:**
Ammunition with "+P" on the case headstamp is loaded to higher pressure. Use only in firearms designated for this cartridge and so recommended by the gun manufacturer.

**NOTE C:**
Not for use in revolvers chambered for .32 S&W or .32 S&W Long.

**NOTE D:**
All .38 Special cartridges can be used in .357 Magnum revolvers but not conversely.

**NOTE E:**
9mm submachine gun cartridges should not be used in handguns.

**NOTE F:**
.44 Russian and .44 S&W Special can be used in .44 Remington Magnum revolvers but not conversely.

**NOTE G:**
Not to be used in Win. M-66 and M-73.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CENTERFIRE</th>
<th>CENTERFIRE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25-30 Remington</td>
<td>.32 Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-30 WCF</td>
<td>.32 Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-30 Wins</td>
<td>.320 Savage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.25-30 WCF</td>
<td>.32 Auto (ACP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.25-30 High Speed</td>
<td>.32-20 Colt L.M.R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.25-30 Mag</td>
<td>.32-20 Win. High Speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.30-30 Remington</td>
<td>.32-20 Win.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.30-30 WCF</td>
<td>.32-20 Marlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.30-30 High Speed</td>
<td>.32-20 W.C.F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.30-30</td>
<td>.32-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.30-30</td>
<td>.32-20 Marlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.30-30 High Speed</td>
<td>.32-20 W.C.F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.30-30</td>
<td>.32-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.30-30 High Speed</td>
<td>.32-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.30-30</td>
<td>.32-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.30-30 High Speed</td>
<td>.32-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.30-30</td>
<td>.32-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.30-30 High Speed</td>
<td>.32-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.30-30</td>
<td>.32-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.30-30 High Speed</td>
<td>.32-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.30-30</td>
<td>.32-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.30-30 High Speed</td>
<td>.32-20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RIMFIRE**

| .22 W.R.F. | .22 W.R.F. |
| .22 Remington Special | .22 W.R.F. |
| .22 Win. | .22 Win. Mag. |
| .22 Long Rifle | .22 Long Rifle |

**NOTE A:** Not to be used in Win. M-66 and M-73.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CARTRIDGE</th>
<th>MUNITION</th>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>PRIMER</th>
<th>SIGHT</th>
<th>VELOCITY (FPS)</th>
<th>CENTERFIRE RIFLE BALLISTICS (CONT.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6mm Remington R6MM4</td>
<td>29051</td>
<td>100 Core-Lokt Pointed Soft Point</td>
<td>9½</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>3100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 Remington R222R1</td>
<td>21303</td>
<td>50 Pointed Soft Point</td>
<td>7½</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>3140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-20 Win R25202</td>
<td>28364</td>
<td>86 Core-Lokt Pointed Soft Point</td>
<td>6½</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Swift R220S1</td>
<td>21297</td>
<td>50 Pointed Soft Point</td>
<td>9½</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>3780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7mm-08 Remington R7M082</td>
<td>28827</td>
<td>120 Hollow Point</td>
<td>9½</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 Remington R223R</td>
<td>29184</td>
<td>50 AccuTip-V Boat Tail</td>
<td>7½</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>3410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243 Winchester R243WA</td>
<td>29015</td>
<td>95 Core-Lokt Tipped</td>
<td>9½</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>3140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Carbine L30CR1</td>
<td>23712</td>
<td>110 Full Metal Jacket</td>
<td>6½</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-40 Krag R30402</td>
<td>28345</td>
<td>180 Core-Lokt Pointed Soft Point</td>
<td>9½</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>2430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-30 Springfield R303B1</td>
<td>21471</td>
<td>180 Core-Lokt Soft Point</td>
<td>9½</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357 Marlin</td>
<td>23035</td>
<td>125 Full Metal Jacket</td>
<td>9½</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>2625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Remington Magnum</td>
<td>28471</td>
<td>200 Full Metal Jacket</td>
<td>9½</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>2900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45-70 Government R4570</td>
<td>28368</td>
<td>300 Full Metal Jacket</td>
<td>9½</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45-90 Springfield</td>
<td>28370</td>
<td>325 Full Metal Jacket</td>
<td>9½</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>3250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Caliber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CENTERFIRE RIFLE BALLISTICS (CONT.)

**Magnum Turkey**

**Premier High Velocity**

Note: These ballistics are developed using a test barrel length of 24” except those for 30 carbine, 7.62 x 39 and 44 Remington.
### SS SLUG BALLISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BARREL</th>
<th>GAUGE</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>BULLET STYLE</th>
<th>BULLET HEIGHT</th>
<th>SIGHT HEIGHT</th>
<th>SIGHT</th>
<th>ZERO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 oz.</td>
<td>12 PR</td>
<td>1 oz. Copper Solid HP</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1450</td>
<td>1320</td>
<td>1208</td>
<td>2040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2¾</td>
<td>12 PR</td>
<td>4/5 oz. Rifled Slug HP</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>1175</td>
<td>965</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2¾</td>
<td>20 PR</td>
<td>260 gr. Power Port Tip</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1850</td>
<td>1610</td>
<td>1399</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 7/8</td>
<td>12 PR</td>
<td>7 oz. Rifled Slug</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1875</td>
<td>1302</td>
<td>998</td>
<td>2989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 385</td>
<td>12 PR</td>
<td>385 gr. Power Port Tip</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>1656</td>
<td>1439</td>
<td>3086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>11 PR</td>
<td>1 oz. Rifled Slug</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1560</td>
<td>1203</td>
<td>1004</td>
<td>2361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 oz.</td>
<td>16 SP</td>
<td>4 oz. Rifled Slug HP</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>1331</td>
<td>1109</td>
<td>2130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 oz.</td>
<td>20 PR</td>
<td>2 oz. Copper Solid HP</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1850</td>
<td>1610</td>
<td>1399</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 oz.</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1 oz. Rifled Slug</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1560</td>
<td>1203</td>
<td>1004</td>
<td>2361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 oz.</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1 oz. Rifled Slug</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1560</td>
<td>1203</td>
<td>1004</td>
<td>2361</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HANDGUN BALLISTICS

#### 5.7X28MM – 38 SHORT COLT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CARTRIDGE</th>
<th>INDEX/</th>
<th>ARAV</th>
<th>WT</th>
<th>BULLET STYLE</th>
<th>BULLET HEIGHT</th>
<th>SIGHT HEIGHT</th>
<th>SIGHT</th>
<th>ZERO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17 HMR</td>
<td>CYCLONE</td>
<td>2124</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Lead Hollow Point</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>1245</td>
<td>1176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 HMR</td>
<td>CYCLONE</td>
<td>2123</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Lead Hollow Point</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>1850</td>
<td>1330</td>
<td>1265</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 40 S&W – 45 GAP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CARTRIDGE</th>
<th>INDEX/</th>
<th>ARAV</th>
<th>WT</th>
<th>BULLET STYLE</th>
<th>BULLET HEIGHT</th>
<th>SIGHT HEIGHT</th>
<th>SIGHT</th>
<th>ZERO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 CPR</td>
<td>CYCLONE</td>
<td>2127</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Lead Hollow Point</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>1245</td>
<td>1176</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RIMFIRE BALISTICS

#### 22 Short

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CARTRIDGE</th>
<th>INDEX/</th>
<th>ARAV</th>
<th>WT</th>
<th>BULLET STYLE</th>
<th>BULLET HEIGHT</th>
<th>SIGHT HEIGHT</th>
<th>SIGHT</th>
<th>ZERO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 CPR</td>
<td>CYCLONE</td>
<td>2127</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Lead Hollow Point</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>1245</td>
<td>1176</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 22 Long Rifle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CARTRIDGE</th>
<th>INDEX/</th>
<th>ARAV</th>
<th>WT</th>
<th>BULLET STYLE</th>
<th>BULLET HEIGHT</th>
<th>SIGHT HEIGHT</th>
<th>SIGHT</th>
<th>ZERO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 CPR</td>
<td>CYCLONE</td>
<td>2127</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Lead Hollow Point</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>1245</td>
<td>1176</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*Available in 500-round bulk packs.

**** Available in 1400-round buckets.

**Available in 1250-round bulk packs.